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L,stTh.rdayt Che Oakton
co11egebO' Ìneeilng,e'ele».
ted aed ,,ew1y.1ected . bOard
membe wee eeétedfthel
ncw terms le office efter theold
board CaWP thC April 14 --
school VOW. -

I
Reelected boarl leenibers Paul

GUSQe and Ray Hartateln were
ujuelleously elected chairman
and v1eecbairm8u of the board -

and rm1tceleCledV1ulan edak -

was elected Secretary of the
school board. -

N:L es PUbij L1b try-ß96Oakton .

- - Iil1flOis 6064$ -

WhiTe all the recenuy elected
-- hoard members thanked the dis..

t!!ct's VoterS for their support,
neWly-elected hoard member

-- Tom Pipo mad aprepemdotete..
meat ctiilclzthgSkokJeNey gob-.

. Usher Bob Moore, for articles
appearing In Moore's tewspaper.

- Plymt,who ran tmsucmasf..ty
for State Setiator 1ast.Pa1j on

: the timoeraUç tb-bet, took off
after Republican Moore for at-
Zieles

paigo, asweñ as the Fail cam..
galgo. Flyan sthted it was_ a
"blatant lie he was a Bill-time
Stitdetof' which Fiputt saidMoore
reported while Flym, served iohis ftdl.tme lotsldoaiothecoutt..
ty Hamtlog antI Deveiojmsnc De-
parttpottt.

Pipan quotati Moore as rcgoe--lag "Fipowan,.
Commoolty" which Flynn .-
Ito aided hijo aoa_goyb-g vo
in Biles la the Coasaunor

-
Village òf Nues

, Editiomi

5842 N COUOBANO AVI. ,atiSju.
¿A, 9100 tO. ttilaa,im A,a.J
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Department as el1 as Ms, vol-
Immer -work - cllecDeg food for
maidguts in the Uptown area ¡a
icago. -

Accardlag to Pipan ho was also
Imfairly accusedof crossing party
flues by tpportJog Sam Yotutg
io tite Cogresstonai race, which
Flynn l9fteled as false charges
and e noted his ItOtI
" g" Commttteema (Ma-.

- r) Nick maso during the Fail
election was not Due.

Flyno said he wonted to get

Contract Geu-GoIf
for garbage-ri.iibbish pickup

-
SR 2e-73

-

lite gavel fell to close the
36th State Convention of the
League of Women Votrs of Il-
Uñois at tlofHoiiday Inn East in
Sprlagficld, April 5.

The 400 women. represeath,g the
85 local Leagues in Illinois dis-
atoned and adopted by-laws, bud..
get and program for the ame
biasimo,-

Hlgltl9ttti P9th,.

00 with the job- of seIviag the
endro cummualty aad felt his new
role on the Oahtou Collage Board -

'vas aon,poiltical. He. Said 1,15
rematkswere !?ßIng-mede at this
finse to set «e record sD-sight
and he expactdl toserve oli the
people in the area co the best
of his ability,

After the meeting Board meni-
be.r Stove Lanka told Fiynn.he
must acquire a 'tough slthf ¡n
piblic life and allow repoxiosucli -
as Flynn mentioned to be Ignored.

Preuldent of the State Lague bit -

Aprii 3 opened thé é"nvenilonatsi
welcomed as gnoses at ¡anchoan
Mary Lee, Leahy, illinois Essi...
ronmental
ector. Franhie Prceman, St.Louis attorney, Representa15<e
V1rginio Macdonald of Arlington
Height9, and Theresa
Executive Dl.rcts of theSpring_

-

u

. -, . ;ç fi s ivnusiic
tMenem ,

.::t n,.wauu.0 0.15 it

ftAND
By David Denser

-

Editor 9 PublIsher

This Is my Abe and Ed .story Any Similatities to any
living personé are as true as we conoce them. The names
of th characters bave not been changed.

Abe lo Abe--Salman, .yhs losLhis second bid for election
to Nues Park Board. Ed l a fermerteustee in Elles who
cow lives to a neighboring suburb. Ed won electiss for
2 terms as sillage trUstee lobBies. - -

From The Left Hand I'd have to say Abe was the long
term winnor, while Ed at best received a draw.

When Ed ran br viliagé office about 10 years ago he
was thoson because it was believed he mold attract the
. Jewish vote ta ¡ils area, Ed had the kind of arne which
voters might chini, wan Pblish. By getting out bis Jewish
oeigblooro to vote for the ticket be broaght In his etimic
vote, and by being quiet lo thé-cent of the commoaity,
h might just win there. as weil. Whilé his fellow-cue-
didotes ali listed thoir religious aifuiatloas, Ed made
so referoti-e ta o slmilat alliance. lt was smart poli-
tics, since it was assumod the village voten wore very
OthOlt..coosciom Well, it worked. Ed- hid ltls religion
from tho who might v against him and he wen the
election

Abo Seimaw did it.the,other Way. He was clobbered the
first tj,,,. he rae, and Uds. tlme be had a thoice. Rather
thus me tito some "Abe an the ballot, lie could ase bisfirst Initiai - "A," There aretfc a-great nomber of anti.A ' voters so ito would've stored points with the "anti"
feople, But Abeoaid, "Nd." -

Abe is a wacher as well an fighter. jis decided he'dgive this eièetio, battle everythingho had, ht order t,
get his 00mo first on- the ballot bearoived at il:3O p.m.
and stayed ali night at the. Fach Admlnlhtratios Building
io order to sobmit bio pelition oheéd of his opjtositleo's
Petition, The police steppedin o coople of-times, just tokeep,Ah compatty daring hlsollsigl,tvjgfl, ' -

During the campaign Abe - matte' :' Îiresentationé whichplated him In o class- by hiinself,WéUeducated, ortica-
Spoke with reason and ltnòwledee aboar a noblest

hod macit interest and experience He wasChoirtosu of the cammitcée which worked hundreds oÇ-hoecs to pass the previous 'Park Refetetodüen. it wastirtiOSSJ thankless Jnb,-bst ko did it9tcaase he thought
C

'° tito right tldjig-tan, aodlds.effart proved success-

15:

:i 0e the stroke of itp,m., Aprii
. 27, Gerald Hag will raise his

4 baton and the weeks of rehearsal
f for Maine Rest's prodUcdoa al

: Meredith Wilson's "The Music
Mao" will came to an oeil -
mid the first performance will

y: begin.
Almost ItO students have been

.: involved - cast, chorus. dancers,
i stage crow, costumers, baod,or.-

cheStre, ps'OlO. maheap, ushers
etteh - an almost endless list of
"things ta be dane" bave kept
them all busy.

in addittoa to the leads (Hat,-.
old HlliasdMariou ¡'brou), played
by Toni Coorlas, Arlene Ogres,
Terry FriCk étai Gary Latkow,
are the following:

Traveling Salesmen David
Macnab, 'Devil Bhlotti,Cari Edel-
mau, Scott Feldy, Joe Icomperda,
Kevin Luke, Jack NaIbaudIm, and
Richard Reeve. O.arlie Caweil
Jim Mccaaley Coadocter-Cralg

Caathoofd ou Page 23

Youth Cogresg.
Singers siieèess

Over'50 senior citizens of
NUes, princlpallyresidentsofthe
Htmtingtaa ¡10115e. attendedaspe-
rial perfartoaace b' tIte Riles
Yeath Congress Singers un
Thursday evening, April 19. 'This
was the flout program of Its kind
sponsored by tite Senior citizens
Cotemissloa iargolydtrough the
efforts of Todd-Bavaro, mid the
NUes Youth Comminsiofl,miththe
cooperation of Alfred Martin oeil
tite liantingtan Sadici club. Many
thanks go to.tkese Individuals
and groupa fer making this
gram possible. . I

In addition tothe senSéS- egli-
zeus, Alfred Martin and kb-Jowl
Mrs. Todd Bavarojtbpjallawlag

.. - ols éuendad: JeEry Skaja
-Trusceet Ambres

Tt PaUIéO . Youth - CqrnmIss'
clhalrtnau; Bhodá Salins, )Vuth
Coordinator alud Youth Çdmmls-

s. siat4 Secretary and Youth Cots-
of fliissioltets Jim Slav,ik Richard

.

.-
By Gary Goodfofasd

vulogé .. Manager Ken Scheel
informed The Bugle garbage. in
basically fend scraps and7imilOr
materials while rubbish con be

Cao you tail thé differente be-
Deten garbage and , rubbish?
Well, Ic woo'tbe tteèessary be-
cotise starting an Muy 2, 59e
Glee-Gulf Company will start composed of just ghaat any typo
picking up both Items far Riles Of refUse. Pedviously, It hadbeon
residente. - the village that had picked up the

The Nibs Village Board Then- rubbinh. Scheel added the odtllc..
day sight awarded the garbage lanaI cost would not be feil by
dininisal contract to Glen-Golf the taXpoyer,
after the company bad offeredthe Other stipilailoos In the con-.
lowest bld of $3.50 per dwellIng, fract limitate weekly pIck-ago an
Gien.GoW han beeo picking up either Wedocédays, Thursdays,
ganliuge the previous year its Or FridayS,eltiterism_dedwarkera,
Nifes at the coot of $2.70 per PrOPer otuiptneat, proper dis..
dwelling,. hut the now conecact posai, sufficient insurance' énd
adds rubbish Collection ta the an Ofliergefley 24ultoflr telephone
setwice, number, on ige 22

LWV coiureir1ìioU delegates



(Far 1.) JoIm Mcloerney, aewly alertad presidert of the NOUe
Dame high school Fathers Club and George Beck retiring president,
and (far r.) Bernie Martensen pose with members of the Banjo
Bootleggers to announce ND's Beer nOd Banjo night Saturday April
28 from 9 p.m. until 1. Tickets go foc $3each and are ovailahie
oc the school office, 7655 W.Detnwter,NUes, or by calling 965-2900.

7florion Çrove Poil 134
Morton Grove American Legion

i:bst f34 Commander Frank Mil-
announces he bus tickets

available for next Saturday,

Lf-
May 5 Kentucky Derby Sweep-
stakes which Is run In conjunc-
tise wIth the actual Derby, bat
prizes for ticket holders cash
awards.

Ail ilckets must be oktalned
by Saturday, April 28, For fec-
ther information contact HUbert
at 966-9593.

* * ***** *
The Morton Grove Legion Post

34 wIll hold their montblymeet-

LEE
'CUT fLOWIRI

FLoaaL DISIONS COR50005
$ousE PLANTSp.o4o

ng this Thursday, April 26 at
p.m.

The Dance Along Club wIll hold
an Open Mouse thin week at the
Morton Grove Ameccan Legion
Post 134, 6140 Dempster. The
8 p.m. ostia! on Sunday, April
29 Will feature free instruction
in the waltz, There is no ob-
ligatlonto-join.

There lo no admittance charge
for the evening. Following the
free lesson, aominhl prices will
prevail at the cocktail bar,

* *** * * *
Final announcement is hoing

made for those who like to play
cards. Legion Ausiilary Unit 134
president, Mrs. Ernest Jenkins
indicates the group's annual fond
raisIng activity is Tuesday, May
1 at i p.m. io the Legion Home,
6140Dempster.

Donation Is $1.50. There will
-he table prizes and dosr awards,

.. .

E!,.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

"R ,OR-
I I I I( L .1' & I l.A ll .'\(

f SPRING TRAINING IS NOT
FOR BASEBAll ONLY

ENROLL

NOW

. -- Au,.a community service, the
Golf MOU Shopping Center will
present its 565 annual Jwdor'Art
Fair on Saturday June 2. All- area high school and jr. high
school sDldento are Invited en
exhibit their work in oils, or
sculpture. Award rthbuns will he I

preSented far oecund and titled
place in cacti category for out-
standing work. In addition. the

. rthban must coveted honor uf all,
a special ribbon fur the "kent
nf show" will be awarded for the
finent aver 011 entry. Judging
will be performed by leading art
authorIties.

The young artIsts will he un
the malin from 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. to discuss and tu sell their
work 1f theyso desire. -

Any jr. hIgh or high. sckool
student wIshing to enter. whether
or not he Is enrolled in an art
class, should apply to the men'.
chants association 308 Golf Mill
professional bld. 60648 kefore
May 18. There Is no entry fee.

- The student should give hIs
name, address, phase, sckool,
year and type of art to be en-
biklted, i.e.: oil, watercolor, or

. sculpture.
Mrs. GeorgIa CollaIt of Glen-

vIew wIll once again he chair-
man of the fair.

The showlngwlllkeon the mails
at the Golf Mill Shopping Cantor
n Golf and Milwaukee ave.
in Nues. -

Ffl rOs

soJthall
Since there are still many open..

legs for titis year's toiles Youth
Cogress Girl's Softhail League,
another registrados will he held
oit Sunday, Aj,ril 29, front 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. at the Nitos Park Dis- -

tritt Recreation Center, 7877
N. Milwaukee In Niles.

At the time of registration,
Waivers most ko filled out and
all fees paid as follows: $5 for
Miles residents and $7 for non-
residents.

The League will begin on Juneil and teams mast he set up
shortly, Be sure to come and
register os Sunday and tell your
friends about it. Any girl be-
r-ces tke ages of 13 and 21
may play In the League

For further information, con-
tact Mlles Youth Commissioner
llckard Macksowskl at 966-9807.

In This Area Most
People Read The Bugle

ILj I -O Modern Jazz k -
- e Top e Ballet I

J -

$0 Toe o Character - j
o Hawaiian 0 BatonS Acrobatic ;
For Information Call -

. 821-5283 or 966-4675 '

Dance Studfri
.....Golf MiII . 1or*h rÄii (474 MÍüji'iáe-Beckof WWCeiis)

'I didn't figure on'just nitthig arnund," said- ArthUXG Hanses,Sr., the 92-year old Skukiurtint, whose -work has keen comparedto - that uf Grandma Moses, Mr. Hansen after retiring Is 1960
dècided to utilize the training he'd received messy years ago at the
Art Instituto and Chicago Art Academy,

He'll be appearing -with over 100 artists and craftsmen at the
Oaktoo Cammuolty College Arts and Crafts Fair, The fair, which
will he held April 28 and29 at thesckool, in one feature of the Open
House WeeOend activities planned. The public in invitad to attendthe fair from Il a.m. till dusk koth days and the Open House en
Sunday, April 29 from 1 to 4 p.m. -

- In - addition, the Oakton Theater Guild wui prenant eriormasces
uf Jean Ansullh's play "Becket' on Frday, Saturday mid Sunday
the same weekend, -

The NUes ArtGuildwillfeature Mr, Lynch In a resident of
Tom Lynch, e new and upcoming Des Plaines asid hanbann-wrb-
young artlsi, as their program at Ing In watercolor for several
their mnnthly meeting on Wed.. yetos, He kan attended Southern
nesday, -May 2, 8 p.m. at the illinois University, University of
Niles Recreation Center, 7077 Illinois and is a erad,,aP,.Çc
Mllwaskee uve., Niles. - American AcademO of Arr T1

DesignatIon of certain public li- krary - Philosophy and Psy-
branes in Cook, Lake, and ICono chology: Wankegan Public LI-
Counties, each a member of the krary - Current Social ConoS-
North Suburban Library System, dons; Arlington Heights. Mem-
as holders of the most complete - oriel Library - Education.
collections on specific subjects In addiilon, the CAP Inclndes,
was asnoonced ky Dr. Elliott E. a framed pIcture collection nf
Kanner, the System's Resources 350 color reproductions at NBes
Coordinator. Public ,Lthrery and a standing

The libraries were selected on klsgrapky collection at the Des
the basis of their eMotIng col- Plaines Pablic Lthrary.
lectioss or on their desire to es- - The North Sukurkan Library
tublisk a specific collection. System lo head9uartered at 5$1

l(nswn an the Coordinated Ac- Dempoter st., Morton Greve.
quisitions Program (CAP), It is Membernkip in the System pro-
the latest of the mejor services wIden euch - lthrary access te -
to be fttplemested by the North books, films, periodicals, facili-
Sukurban'Llkrary System andwas ties and servIces which are ges- -

included in the JfSLS Plan of erally unavailable from local re-
Service, approved hy the IllinoIs Rources. -

State LIbrary when the System
- -.

was charteredin 5966-. - Sun T-lmcs field tripThe collections, which will he - -

continually angmented bytheSyn- Thirty-three Maine East uts-
tern, are mude avaIlable to card dents toured the Sun-Times fe-
holders of all 31 member pub- cOliden ou Wednesday, April 18.lic libraries of NSLS, through Studente fromMr,WiIliumMlt-
the-Sytem's ReclprucalBorrow.

- OkeU's classen who attended ko-
Ing and lnterllbrary LeanSen'. eluded Doug. Brohuf, Jim Burke,
vices. - - Craig Boirnn, Bob Canertis, Den-

According to Runner, the CAP's rin Deters, Doreen Filan, Mark
centraliSation of designated col- Goldberg, Wayne Gerzels, gares
lections in one library will pro- Greco, Lee Hornug, Tom Igne-
vide library users with a "one- tOnus, Steve Jajkowski, Debkle
stop" access to specific subject Juras, Sue IUeUCk, Mark Lu-
materials. mansky, Martha Letty, Frank

The designated libraries with Loss, Tom Lkrenz, and Clarktheir ssbject collections ore: Mathews, \Evanston Public Library - Art; Concluding "they list of eno-
Skoble puhllç Library .. Amen- dents on' the field tip are Tim
can and English - Uterature; McCann, Jehn McCarthy, Linde
Northkrook Public Library - Ar.. MOorIsh, JIm Miller, Anno Ne-
cbltecture; SckaomkurgToMp voto, Judy Osai, Joe Porc1li,Fuhlld Libra'y - Busineun and Ron Rook, Andrea Sinter, Cindy
,COOQrflicn; Qlp$ylpw *cu-. Spins, 'John Sullivan, 5jan Swid-lirary - -- Healdr and

- DoitOButic - 1er, Leonard Sohmers,. and FOUl
Sciance;Msrton Grove Ekihlic U- Bastion.

- Mr. Lynch will he giving a has kadiolsworkenllbjtedinnue-.
watercolor demnestrailon in creus -local- shows Including the
'which he esplalns hIs approach Monroe Gallery, Chicago, The
to palnilng from the pencil corn- Blue Cat in the Regency Hyatt
position, through the technIques House and at the Hsllenkeck Gol-
- of the painting to the final mat- lerles,-Hinsdale.
tino and framing of the piece. He is currently working as a
He will give a brief run-down home furnishings illustrator on
of materials, equipment, and how a free ,lanc basin as well an
he sketeken for watercolor and promoting hin clock to greeting
then he will do a wet-into-wet card and calendarcompanlen, His
painting os gre-soaked paper, work is currently os enkibit at 4
perhaps the most difficult means I(roch & Brentanno in Ckicogo.
of controlling the medium. - -

Coordinated cuisitioos progràm

Lwv:1Ibas... jll!I Baum

'I Wo- -----, - '. r---- -.-. - - -

A hie thank you given lb of Morton Grave-NUes enSenvOrs
Ll Sao; Jim BOum, Of Troop
19 by - Slak Lassers,,Voters
Sortite ChRb-an of the League
of Women Voters of Mortob
Oroya-NUcO. AS an Eagle Scoot
preject Jim coordinated the din-
trthutins Of the Voter's GUIdO.
a non-partisan candldaten in-
formation publication, which was
delivered to each home in Morton

--
nyc before the recent election.
Jiw and ElaIne soy 'thanks"

Io -all the Boy Stouts and Girl
Scoots who helped them i9 thin

sarsofty service.
. The League of Women Voters

- st. Juliana- ih
wine tasUng

Following its bonIness meeting
April 30 ut 8 p.m. In the Parish
Hall, Toohy und Osceola aves..
oc sofort on wines will acquaint
Guild members and friends with
loor ltorted variéties, explain-
log where they ore made, aged
ucd bottled, when and with what
typo of weat, fish or fowl they
should be served. ThIs Informa-
0100 Is very helpful In planning
a dinner party. Minelli rothers,
77_Io Mllovaokee ave., NUes, will
select wines and ckeeseu te be
sampled. .011 women of the com-
monEy are invited, -on plan to
attecd asd toste any sr all of
Ohs wlcns nf your choice,

loser-Village Mental Health
Assoclatlon.wili pay special tri-
bute to Mrs. Herman 5,-Bloch-
Uudy) and Dr. Vorsoon F. Frasee, -

Eoecotjve DIrector, Nlles Town-
ohlp Department of Special Edil-
cation, at its fourth ashuol Din-
ser Meeting, Saturday, April 28,
at Ray Foley's Hyatt House Ren-
saurant. Both hoonredguests hove
devoted tirelessly of tkelr time
and energies toward the estak-
llsbnoent of comprehensive men-
tal health services in the Skukie
Valley area.

The social ksar wi$l begin at
6:30 p.m., and dinner- will be
served at 7t30 p.m. A donation
of $7.30 per pernnn -lo re-
quested. Friendo of Judy Bloch,

-- S . Vernon Frasoc, andofIVMH60
aUto Invited to attend. For reseS-
votloso 'and further informotisn
call Harojeti Bible et 966_4960,

Stevensóh --
book fair

The AsSaI E, Stevenson school,
9005 CapItol dr,, Des Plaines,
wIll hold a Book Fuiron Thuru-
doy and Friday, April 26 and 27.
$00ko will be on sale In the li-

'--acaj-y from 8:45 a,m. to 11:30
-

a.n0j and fram- 1 p.m. to 3:30
p.m.

Only the best educator-up-
'roved books will he displayed,

The books range in price. from
39$ O $5, with moot of the kooks

- - Iced smiler t. ProfitS from. the sale will be used to benefit
ihn Stevenson school llbomry.

Everyone Is invited to attendthe Hob Fair. Their sìipportwm
- he m.st,welcome i,-,,.,,, -

-HOT OR MILD

IMPORTED FROM ITALY

PROVOLO[ or
RWIANO CHEESE

s c
ÇARUSO or
VALPI GENOA

SALAM'
KRAFT AMERICAN

-CHEESE SINGLES

CANADIAN MIST

WHISKEY

LOIN 89 FRESH MEATY

PORTION Li BACK
$131

- 4TO5LB.AVG. RIBS LB.

MAMA MINELLI'S
ITALIAN BABY GREEK

ROAST LEF EASTER

$1,t LAMBS
- MlLKl

ED!:BClAL

-

LB

I9
S. PR

39
FIFTh

PAUL Ñt'ASSON -

CRACKLING ROSE

99
1/2 GAL

RE WEPAP ER

CALW ENDS
w, MAY 2

- to_ promote political raspen- -

uthility In the Individual and
utrongly urges Its members tobe

- independently active in Civic and
political affairs in the parties of
their choice. Information regard..
ing tite League Can bg obtained
by, calling Joan Golollserg at 823-
S68'8. Please call and requent
a copy of our bolicHe to see what
the League in your community Is
doing, -

e'reserve the rl ht te titule spaan . . and correct pr tin 'errInO
. 778O MILWAUKEE AVE.

. - . - MON. te S-AT. 9 AM. te O P.M.
W PHONE: 965-1315 SUN. 9 to 4R OS

Leceted North of -Jebes Re1eurant -tN.ES -

CHATEAU 0970 79
DESSOULDES VINTAGE 1 - FI
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Michigan State honor student
A total 6f552 smdentsathilchi- Ing the' winter torni. Included was:

gan Stage iiisiversity achieved o Terri J Shapiro, ¿aIvertlsing,
4,0 or "straight A" averagedats. - 8902 Octavie, Mortunl Grove.

.ALL FLOATS
bc OFF REGULAR PRICE

THURS., FRI., SAT. APRIL 26, 27, 28
COKE, SPRITE, ORANGE or

ROOT BEER FLAVORS - DELICIOUS

Children's Birthday Parties Available -

HOURS 74 SNEtMa - lULlS
MON. - THUR. East of HorReen02:50 - 9:30 - Jut South ei Deenpeter LocadoiW!
FRI. & SAT. - North Lake, - --

12:00 - 13:50 966 Carjteeteroville,
S'AY200-9:3U -

w --

- -
THE BUGLE

Vol. 16 No. 45,April 26, 1973
9042 N. COUStIRLIS Ave.,

NUes, IB, 60648
Pitone: 966_3900-1-2-4

Publinhed Weakly en Thursday
Second Glass postage for The

Bugle paid at ChIcago, Ill.

Uecolifwoodlan paid voluntarily
to your carrier,

Sukecriplien Rate (InAzivance)
- Fer Single Copy .....1S
- One Year . . $4,50
Tre Yearn .......$8,00
Three Years $10.50
I Year (ant-of-county) . $5.00
I Year (Fereign) . .-. $10.00
Special Student Subotription
(Sept. tiste May ) . . . $3.50

All APO addresneo, us fer
Servlgemen $5.00

THUR. FRI.
- - - SAT, SUN,
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Mutue Euu fre*1*men me*1T*en ge *13e CO*nLJedUun trum flj3i1.lend Perk qn J°r13ley, Feb. 2. (F*ruu mw, J. to r.) 31en Mtl01.,Jay Wmun, *1Idney BuuSueubeo'g, lolo 8oyd, LeIb 41-Mg, Cord43end Roue Tvqoper. (Seq4 ruw, L. tu r.) George MargDerelç Cugitmee, Howerd SjegJ, Qtnn Idery, Cejy Mc*urv
M113e rqdneu-, Noo'm SerIjo, end. Dave DubkIn. (Thui 1.r.) J13uo *1ehaef3euu, JIm Bacon, Alen Rope, Lo*,ry Weut, Jubo Ttcend Mel *1n3neL3, (17oj3r313 u'uw, t. ro r.) Itch CI4WO, Jeff M1Uff
JIm Z*merpuepj, Cien Solee, Pen Merkie, Hugh Gerne, Mike Bre0en eVe IteM-eec. Me13 lohi*1, Courh Jd4ul Neben, and *1erry Sar_

ders deft
It c

wtth verled aulviUco OhIo yearI-L - O - Mutue leul.
- Ileeftonn ter C.A.A. oltrero

toMreKe - -

wtU M13e piene et the helinnio
of May. Uttt1one for offIce wilt

Qekton CommunIty ceIee be eveitebje noon,
openei theIr 1973 Skywey Con- Qn Sotw'doy, My *2, o picole
bronce baeebJ1 oed tenido tee-. wItI b heM ut a nearby forest

wons Ioo* week by defeettn1 lIßLn Pr000rve et t noun. Any gtri
Junior 001101e In bptJo oporto un OttOfldjn1 Melee E3 lo Wetconit
Thwreday, u3orU 12. -

to -Oflond, Sofibelt, fOotbetI, end
Pocei by Lorry Gowe*oeh'e 16 hIkIng ee 30mo of the activities

ntoiheoofo, on Oeliton Ophool re- pned for the day.
Oard, the 13atda* baobolt warn Spiseto Awent Nthc wttt teks
uhotwot 13lln -Q ot Wrlht Park ptee on May 24. AU gtrts who
ij* *1tln Cowohounk yIelded Ihito. bave portloipoted on taamo or

The Rolder 10* theIr only nd Oa'O from a ftrot ptace intro-
Wiflhlililt run t th ocond ionicI, mural team ara invIted otong
toi,wwlnu e teed off double byjtm wIth theIr parente,
luebboto, Icen Inbroder followed The hlggeal ougIvity of the year
wtth a Iripie, #uoring Bosubbate, wilt be daring the fires Weekendn
hot woo left otrandad at third ea In Jene when C,/*.A. hosto itf -
the newt lt Roldare were retired, camping trip. The gino will leave

With two o*it te Ibeninth a triple °° ° Se*u*dey nnd came hackSaw.
by lgiso goag o osiere teto IkeRol- doy at noun. They will aleep io
dero hot ekortstp Schreeder tenta and coula thais own meals,

bphindthfrd Aorttvltle# ouch as esofthatl, huh-.
n en hatter to end the li3e and football are pteooed along

goma. with campfire songs and strum-
The Ooktoe inundo 100m was mlng 5oltaro,

hoot as 000CeOof54, dnfeatln Il- dt the end of the school yew
gin 413 io the beat of 7 motch a lOO onholarobly wtlt be

et llgn'g kanon cuori Lord'o OWarded to eus eutstandtng oenton'
Peib, Ri4erS\13ogerJoonn,$teye In girin' gshyolcal adoration,
l'ooll, nd teviI Knllyen their Quaitftcatjosso have not ye heon
oInIea *nogekeo--y Junge annI announced,
l°aoll won theis' oh-oblag match to

Öcc thuds team
live Ookton four victocleo. °ro
oeto ese p5ayad in She Skyway
Conference whtchmeano thetirnt
oleglnu player or doishlew geamto
win o gah-es wiiso the maick,

The Oaktgn Conunomuty college_/) Roben C. anchjnj tesesia team olelteated Waobaasoe
at hamo laut week takIno 5 03Miinian 13b; C, aianchint5 f i matches, The team is cor.nao alt Mn'. and bIno. Jooeph L, rently 2-O in ihn Skyway Coaler'.

3w*cki**1 uf 81341 N, MIlwa*alne, once.
Ntleu. has huno aont5ned to Chu, N*ywh ceno oln1an playununto IlL, altos' camjstetin Reew Junge deScoged Waohoo-AIt' t°orcw bauln tcalnjng, aenco RIch Vanooley, Sieve l'molilWin ido b manko at hie Ata' inpyseci Jack L'nuotata and KevinTraining COmmanol'u Lagbiand Kelly edged Sam Silva io hin%1nß, Tam-u, he onociged the Aly match, The victoWino of lbs
l'on'e aotooIçsuu, ocSanjoagjan and cioublteu insano coauspuoed od junge
nmo;o*nuu awl receIved simulai io- and Jeff Neloonand l'aul and Kel-
oUl3ci3enl in kn*mao relaglons. y nonnloe4 timo meet vIciury dOtThn altman bao been anulnnd Ooheun,
30 1ko Thçhalçal T*a*oin Cewtw Th teo*nio mono will hnos Thal Chanoga loo' apectalloed trOlo. tuai cg Nnnnbanmo Cutlultolo lv airçrwj; malolononoce. i\tandan, May i at 4 lnl.

Affend perks and recreoajoe seminar
Sevuy1y-o3 cvheinodos aocI ÇOown*ioujoonmo'o aaod *1otitoi Mono-

3'O4tOilwll uyeg13og wkw.doin'm 000cu tom-mot nywuonowod by tiniIlcIun bt 1*110040 tOrm-alluno Oltinun nS 13wutewtiwu unii
and mck d4otiy10 leonond 135W Ihe403trOwa.. Vnivum-ity nf lihmuMo'
UI4NWn'aity ceveotchuecu 3noauu at Vn'bana.CbagtWatSn.
13*o cuonty ut $ay Otv*m-om-yw dkOlOku5 tbOlOO wool Joch LOOSO,
an a unowngo he Cbaoogouï cvat*luioaiwno; W*gno ywn'b Dio-

Thoy- ng*wntu 313v nunwlnyb au- W1ct un.v3*ol 13uncua;&ng and k'oxh -
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folding
--

-DA- I

- Banking for Tomorrow. . .TODAY. - -

'- j

- DESCRIPTION

t. Heavy daly 050al. folding hocen -

2 ALaotable neat-and
hondlo bars --

3. Freet aed roer ilser
broken

4, Chroma fInish fetalem

s. Cinsero hainhaln In. Tail labt end eec
guard - rotleeter.-

e.Hlnbgloaspointfln1oh ii. KIck atomi
20" e*500 Wall pirellI io.- loue padded spring
bailaros tiros

1amTe. 13. 8011

5

YQURS WHEN YOU!
Open a $200 checking account.

o Open a. $200 savings account

o Add $200 to your savings account.

o Purchase a 5/2% to 5"/o Certificàte
of Deposit.

e Take out any installmentIoan -

- HURRY W1 -:
OUR SUPPLY -LASTS!

First Natioñal - Bank Of Ni1e
.

7100 West Oakton Street Nues, Illinois 60648 967- 5300 -

mmbe FDIC

D
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i Legai NotieeU
Bids are being received in the

Business Office. 8320 Ballard Raiders split in conference gamesRoad. NUes. IUlnoi 60648 un-
. on May 7 1973.

Specifications may be obtained
by contardog Mrs. Patricia A.
Kolvek for the following cate-
goriest

Audio Visual Supplies
Audio Visual Equipment
Classroom Supplies
Classroom Equipment
Office Cossumable Supplies
Office Equipment
Art Supplies
Physical Educadun Supplies &

Equipment
Classruum Paper Supplies

Bids wiff be opened publicly
at 1:00 P.M. un May 7, 1973 at
8320 Ballard Ruad. NUes, HI-
louis -

I Legai Noti,1
Notice is hereby given thñtan

order dated 25 March 1973 bas
been issued by the undersigned
authorizing the.name of the gas
screw PATFY ANN official mim-
hoc 5080l2 uwned by Michael
H. Andersen, uf which Chicago,
Hilnuis is the hume port, tu be
changed to NORUIC STAR.

Adam J. Kuchta, lincumen-
talion Officer - usco

Chicago, Illinois

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
9107 N. Milwaukee Áve.,Niles, Phone: 966-6440

eSTATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
24 HOUR SERVICE

Fishing
ODRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED

Hunting OMONEY ORDERS -

Licenses OCHECKS CASHED
PAY GAS, LIF(I' TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HERE
PHOTOSTATS TRAVELERS CHEQUES . NOTARy PUBLiC

- und Many Other Useful Services

8530 N 1lOQTO GOVE
IF YOUR LEAG.0 HAS OT SIGNED YOUR

1973-74 CONTR CT WE -RE NOW ACCEPTING
RESERVA11ONS FOR THE NEW SEASON

Sed ygoom

f4det, - 4aee út

home 9-0 amI losing at Laico
County 2-1 in 10 innIngs. Oahtan
in currently 2-1 in conference
competition.

Rich Miller coasted to the 9-0
Harper victory yielding 5 hita
and walking just 2 meo. Oahtun
scored 8 runs In the first bmlng
un 2 hIts and 2 Harper errors.

We capitalized un a couple
uf Harper errors and a cauple
uf walks in the first inning. and
Pat Folien guve us the big hit,"
soir coach Rich Symmonds.
"Miller was never in usable,"
be added.

Left fielder Fuller slammed
a bases lauded triple with two
out. The hieing star of the game,
he was officially l-3 at the plate
with those RBI's and two runs
Scored.

At Lube County the Raiders
wore beaten 2-1 in the lOch un
a triple followed by a run-scar-
ing single. Lar, Teschner
pitched real well giving up 1 run
on 2 hIts in his 9 imdngs. Larry
Gawalucb, who relieved io the
10th, was tagged with the loss.
Oakton failed to score in at least
two bases-loaded situations.

The Raiders will play at Lewis
College in Lockport on Thursday,
Apt-Il 26 ut 3 p.m. Thoy bust
Elgin College at homo, Southwest
Park is Park Ridge os Friday,
May 4 at 3 p.m5

&A'ßES LOUE ENINS
MORfEI £FTERNOObV V53G

flYDUSTRIAL LEAGUES -

CiCE EVENING TIMES AVAILAT3LE
SUNDA Y MORNING' LEAGUES

SAT. a SUN. TIME AVAILABLE
OPEN PLAY AT ALL TIMES

PHONE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

¡TC-1L

o

WE WH4L OFFER YOU ThE WOILLW
ATCU OUI ANNOUNCMENT -
SUMMER hOWLING OFFER -

TIU MOST FABULOUS EVEE
FOR LEAGUE ANI OPEN PLA

AMPLE FREE PARKING - MODERN COCKTAIL LOUNGE

°2 SPEER .

02 CYCLE-S[R
4 WASH & RINSE, COMBIATIOS

.

i;as-L -----

FRIGIDAIRE

BOTH,
FOR ONLY

NilesBaseball
League spcnSoÉS.

Town & CowitryAuto Parts
Shows above from I. to r. Is Nate Benrman, jo Borowold, Sponsur

Cummitteg ChaIrman Keith Hirochoy, and Fraok Maree!, owner uf
Tows & Country Auto Parts, 8031\Mllwaukee ave., Nlleu handing
over sponsor's check.

Tam TennisClub Forest Flamei - Restaurant

Shown alcove from L to r. IS
Mrs. Jo Borawski, Niles Buse-
hail League's Sponsor Comcelttoo
Chairman, shown recelving.spow.
sac's chock fr-rn Ed Gordos,
Mauager of tice Turn Tesois Club,
iocatcd ut 7686 CaIdwell, Nileo.

Jerry's Fruit &
Garden Center

Oakton runners
hke third

Oaktan Community Callegn
Track club runners plated third
lo the sprint medleys atthe junior
college relays held recently ut
the University of ChIcago. Tkny
competed ogainst 12 im-dar sol-
legas from the Chicago ama.

The team uf Mike Goldermann,
John Baggis, Willie Johnson und
Joe Cosentlno placed third behind
Triton acid Wright Collego, hut

. according to Geldes-mann they
should have won. "Wo ras in the
slow heat hy mistuRe. I think
If we had run hc the seme heat
as Triton and Wright, we would
have heates them,"

Gelderma,m placed third In the
half-Mile ros in a meet lnvolvng
Wisconsin runners lust weekut
Stevoospoint, Wisconsin. Buggis
wos the high hurdles at the fini-
Versity of Chicago, turning is a
time of 15.5. He is ranked in the
top two in state in the high
hurdles und nationally ranked in
the top 15 lo this event. He took
5th lii tIto high hurdles- at- the-
Stevenspoint scent.

Shown above in Gos Paoogoo,
oWeer of the Forest Flame Reo-
taurast, located at 8105 Calf-
well, NIbs, Mro. Jo Borowoki,
Sponsor CommIttee Chairmus,
and Bob Augopurger. Forest
fflamo Restauraot is one of the

-

14 sew sponsors fr 1973.

Tarn O'Shaìter
Racquet Club

- Skowo above from 1. to r, IO
Mrs. Jo Borowoki, NUes Base-
bail Leugne's Sposoor Committee
Chuis'ioan, receiving sponsor's
check from Neil Stenbolt, owner
of the Tam O'Shanter Racquet
ÇlI',,,ogoted at 7847 CaidwelL

Cassic owrs
smer hwbg

-

prograi -

Beginning Muy 15, Classic Bowl
will initiate their summer bowl-
ing program for this year. -

Each adult howler (18 years
and over) who bawls three games
for cash will he entitled tu sse
free game and will also receive
o Special registration cord os
which the bowlorwrlteo his sume,
address and phone number and
deposits It lo a special container.

In August, a grand prize worth
$10.600 uf a trip arouodtheworld
fur two will be awarded,

Su otup In, take advantage ai
the free gamo with three paid
gonces-and--be5 ellgthle for
the grand prize.

- WASHER
WARRANTY

I-year Worroo to fer
repfir of oey dofaot.
PIUS 4-year Protediar
Pias (potts sEo) for
foreis hing replaso-
o, nf far ony dotan-
flab pfft in the 00m-
pinte trasOwissiof,
drive motor, orsator
pomp.

OBRAD

IN DOE

oFJiLL 5.YEAR

WARRANTYi- Ï
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YOUR CHOECE
HARyEST GOLD

VACADO
WHITE

FREÍDELIV[RY- FREE NORMAL INSTALLATOON

COME IN - AND SAVEII

DRYER
WARRANTY

l-yoar W,rrac ty for
ropair uf eco dafoer,
pias 4-year Proloefioe
Plat (parto 0fb) for
fsrtishingreplaot-
meet for any dafne-
tise port of fha driae -
ayttem. esnsittiro of
dram shaft, drum
boariro, pElayo ucd
drian motor,

N___ J r, -

I,;l
BANKL) MOr(

HOURS

PtOI1E 1923lO

s, ii 137 JPy , ,iJ Wt4i)M
,oh4x:Pir._I,,si ------. -,__,__._._ -.,.-0-,,-'--o----,.--.- fl-....

Shswn above to r. co Mrs.
J3orowskl, Spsosor Commit
chairman for the NUns Baocball
League, receiving spoossrs
chock from Gordon Ship. Vicn
President of Jerry's Fruit and
Gardes Conter, 7951 Milwaukee
ave., Nibs. cha League's first
and sew sponsor for 1973.

oo



Levi'S ráes
Over 4 tons per Store. In all flavors. From wild to tame. Funky to dressy.
Levis0 that make you look good. Feet good. No matter what your ageOr mood. Or sex. - .

A tonof Levi's for GaIa.n Three tons

?Òø .. ,.
for guys. Levis Sta-Prest slacks.
In all shapes and coi6rs. . '

.._lt's ascientific fact. You never . .

outgrowyour need for Levis. a

NUes, N. Milwaukee Avenue, Across from Goitmill Center
(In New Milibrook Plaza Shopping Center) Phone 967-5596

Schaumburg, Woodilold Mall-Phone 882-4993
Chicago, Broadway & Barry (Newtown)-Phone 929-4085
Evergreen Park, 95th & Western-Phone 422-5451
PhiladeiphlajHouston/San Francisco/Loa Angeles/San Diego
Opon 7 days Mon. thru Sat. 10-9 Sun, Noon to 5.

¿"vÀ

F5ge B .. The flu0e. Thtrs %Pr/Í 26, 173

Beiden Regular Wies Comuily ,
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£0oiaI FrOthy .

SIB Womeq& dub
wMr2: 3EZ'iZ . a. !!ts Tusday

m1m inday school c1n seo- Easter" will be the theme f thu
nions oit Revejuttwifor adulta ut 9:30 and 11 a.m. worshipoorvicun
9:30 o.m. A the 01 hour, the

Snndy eveobgjffl :°m=: these

=:w:= .°t ::oo
oaIstcwIU he feaflawdlothooer- jsP

ZS1 l nu:J= CraastB!v.
Crib mol toddlor m.rnerboo will ye01d through aduim will be °°°'°° euorms -i-ne rouet on based on the panoliots personal " °'°' °°°°°°°°°'

'be provided foiS all nerv-Ines. hétd àx 9:30 o.m. and for 3- AO9dCOO Wontew." The ttauellstn exlariancea with dincrtmlnation, oervIces WaIters son of Mr. and

Wednesday oveulug FauyorSer- Y!°° througb senior ."!s° 4 concernedwomeowhoapeak followed by dialogue w1dntheaud ' SOtt001-d Elmer wOO become
0m cuotee, Bai' Mltzvuh Rabbi B.

Seflicos
-

Charney will conduct thevice In hold ut 7:30 p.ni. with at ii a.m. tare cor toddlers
win atoo . itost

deliver.the charges.Jewish and a White Protestant the Medical Missions Baby . .
Sisterhood will hold theirpalot of view. he pattai i3egan Shower and ank for . conecibu.-

atei Rumthagein 1956 talking to civic. och001, . Otees f new layettes, as well Shop starting Sunday, Aprii 29relOgions and athen, Organizations an good used baby clothes und from I Lo 5 p.m. onUnuiogarenad Kaanos City. Today there . diapers, ut this time. For fur-
MOIIdOI. 3e from

adult choir practico held at 8:30.
Busecausfortadon inavoUable

by calling Ml-7511. The piblic
In cordIally belied to oil oex
viren.

teObre
sad's 25H)

through 2.-year-aids will be pro-
sided during both services. Youth
sctivttles foo Sonday, april 29
will be: 2 p.m. Junior high bike-
hike andpicnj.clnfoues .
and 6 pan. - high schon 'Olym-
piad" game (volleyball),

- Church meetings . , the
week of April 30 wifi . udo:
Monday, 7 p.m. Scout . op 62:
TUesday, 7:30 p.m.Sesoi. nl Wed-
flesday, 7 p.m. 'Dro . in" for
hiigl Ochool ntudents: 'day,
7. p.m. Junior ChoIr r- , - amaI,
8:10 p.m. Senior Choir
noI; und Saturday, 7:30 p.m.
tamnrphosln (youyb Co
bonne).

Members òfCoogregotion B'nai
Jehonbua Beth Elohim will cele-
brpre lsrael'n 25th annIversary
at a gola State of lomeS Bond
Dinner, Smelay, April 29. at 6
p,m. 11m pnrtywill be held le
the Synagogue, SOI Milwaukee
ave.. Glenvlew.

Serving as cl,alr:nan of the
Dinner In Morton A. Sternberg of "Lovers" a duet of two plays
9654 N. Knrlov,Skokie. Annodate by Brian PeleO, will be produced
Chairman in Harry Bann of 8601 and directed by Rnckfnrd college
Golf rd.. Des Fiaban. students In the Cheek Expie!..-

Several advance piftIes hava montai Theatre of the Clark Arts
been held tok!ckofffestIvftjefan Cucire, Friday and Someday.
the Cangregatjon'n celebratIon. April 20 and 21, at 8 p.m.
Among them were Partien bested Working on production Is 400y
by Chain-mao Sternberg und his Jo Serpe, freshman, daughter of
wife, and Associate Chairman Mr. and Mrs. Jamen G. Serpe,
Bann and his wIfe. 7510 Jonquil tuer., Nileo,

Oo prodcH© crew

are Fouets of American Women thor Infn,moei Mrs. a.m. to 7 p.m. and Iin 75 clUes; involving 1,700 wo Rane Loddv 967QI%fs

For help with all
your family insurance
needs.see:

ATHOY J. DCCANN
AGENT

Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cash
Car Finance Plan

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

OFF. PHONE 966-4333

RES. PHONE 961-4321.

L STATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Gib ire-
Bloomington hIbinoj

men who bare made ovy- 5,080 TheMaljejrj rho mene. April 31 frnm9 am, to' J

'-S "-'w rom-y anna, f05. ;-!SlL Ì pui8t
E&SOf Park Lwther .: Chireh

___I legedUaIothcluaMayCrowo-

11m Evening circle of the Edt- The amme! Mother-Daughter NUeS, 9WaUn''Zsou Park Lutheran church Wo.. Baeguet will be kehrt on Friday, Jgfl concenlrated program ofmen's Guild wIll hold their May. 11, at leo Edlnon POrk bi-. door to door visitatIon and wit..
monthly meeting on Wednesday, theran choech, Avondale and OU- noosing fortheLordJesuo CbrlstMay 9, at 8 p.m. In the North phant area., Chicago. A delicIous -Calling will be done on Monday
Aoxombly Hall of the church, home-cooked dinner' will be aDd Thorsday evenings at 7 p.m.Avondo!. and 011phantaves,, Gb!- nerved by the men of the church,. - and Wednesday and Somedaycago. at 6:30 p.m. mornings at io a.m.

The program for the evening An extraordInary program by SUuday'n schedule: 9:45 a.m.will be prenentedbyNancyMdllo.. the "SbokexpearPamllysjegem" Sunday Mitant, AU-danses wincough, Coardlnator for the ch!- will highlight the evening, continuo the atudy uf the Book ofcago Beauilfud Committee, en - Ali seats will be reserved on Geneoin;ll n.m. PautorMcMaonn
"The Chicago Booutlful Story, o first-sold, first-seated basis, will deliver the sermon: 6 p.m.Refreshments wfflbeoervedfol,. so people SeaMing to nit together. class lnntruwionfaryauegpeopirlowing the program by Mrs. 1.0e should be sure to purchase their and é.dulto In winiensing and ooulStensloed and Mro. Lorraine tickets at the name time, Every Winning; 7:30 p.m. Family Fe!-I(omberg. effort will be made ta accomo- l6hlp Hour,

Onesto aro cordially invited to dote ikone deoiring to sit to- Wednesday'n ncbedule: 7 p.m.attend.
, gelber. Tickets are $2.50 for the le-oyen- Service; 7:30 p.m. Bible.' - ladieu, and $2 for young Iodles study and leso-ucinan; 8 p.m.under 12. PIonne reserve your choir procUre.

ticketn early by calling Mro, For free bus ansportallon to
Louise Olson, 825-2533, or the the church telephone 537-1810 or
church office, 631-9131. 647-9751. Gelb and toddler our-

e!es provided at au services.

A Sbabbatoa- will be Opónsored 'Lukby Conggation Adas Shalom,
6945 W. npster,MortanGrove, Sonday, April 29 ut 7:30at 8:15 p.m. Friday, May il. p.m., the 3rd Inter-ChurchSongs and dancing will owa Chrfae-.unoty Piayer Service
traditional Sabbath meal served wfll be held at St. Luke's UnItedin the synagogue. Those not at- Church of Christ at 9233 Sher-tending the meal ore invited to mer rd. in Morton Grove. The
come at 9 p.m. to heur the spew. nérvice will be built ar005d the
her and cabe part In an Ceag themes "A CelebratIon of I.JnityShobbat. . -In the Christian Faith." AsocialFriday servicen will be can- hour will follow the sei-vice, andducted by Babbi Marc WIlson at the commtmitylscordlallylovited
0:15 p.m. Steven Goldstein, non ta attend both the servire and theof Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gold- .fellowsiop afterwards,stelo, 0950 Shermer, Morton Several clergy and lay repro-Grove, will become Bar Mitzvah sestotiven from churches of ver-at Saturday services beginning joan donoodnatlono lo the com-at 9 a.m, musky bavehuenmeetlogmoothly

Costumes, the bwmy hop and to discuss ways to serve as apersonalized ice - cream creo- united witness to the communItyloso will be part of on old.. thin yoosofKey73.Thafirntfashioned ice cream social opon- ...Prayer Service was bold no Sun'.sared by the nyoagogue Satan-day, day, Jan. 21 ut St. John BrebeufMay 19. Free to members,. u Roman Catholic church and titecharge of f5 a couple will be second Prayer Service won heldmode for non-members, Adults on Sunday, Macbk 4 ut Lutheranonly une Invited, church of the Resurrection. EachRegintratinun are now being nf the oervfces wan wehlrecelvedaccepted for the congregation's with over 100 persono attending.mined bowling league to he held - -

each Wedeond ao'.tflç,.'.._

Adas Shallom -

13 antll Aug.9atio Clansic Dokwood nurse
.. -.. J.'.,'.

Bowl, Mortn Grove. . An estoy
fee svUl be charged of $3 per tO addressperson for members and 5 per
person forson_membero. Abowl- E!fflSfO borneIng charge of 12.50 per pérson -

WUI he modoeachweek. Formore Co-aperados between rebabO!-
informatise tall 724-3744 or 967- tOdos and recreational activitieo
7000. within the nursingor convalescent

Rummage sal e given toy raten. Trod Macdel.
home will be the topic ofasyceth

The annual Spring rummage R.N., Rehabilitation Nurse,
sale of Moine Towsshly Jewish Brookwood Convalescent Center,
Coogregatlon Sisterhood will be 2300 Dumpster st., Des Plaises.
held Saturday night, April 28, Mrs. Mandel win speah to the
from 8:30 p.m. to 11t30 p.ro. anti Aellvitles Dlitnctorsloclety April
Sunday, April 29 from 9:30 u.m. a Three Oaks Nursing Hume
to 230 p.m. New and used mes'.. Evanutse.
titaseis0 will be os sale. Mrs. Mandel will uugfest fr0-

The congregation Is located at quent breaks In activities for res-
usos Ballard rd., Ges inalÇis, ideots to stretch and exercIse
2 bloclun wst of Groentvosd, 1 uvealtesed moscles. Sits wIll aise
block north of l3nmystnr. rewind 0Ct5vit5ex directors that

Fur further information, cnn- all activItIes must he contaIned
tort 2it7-2006, tvitins eouldests' physical OmIts.

ARK 1dÇT'. -

NE!

iFMAlÑE -MOrton
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Summer - Suìnm jb
programs -

: - . .
wJ, '.,anmer Calf MOlOC Pacho -

P0s1tl0!
thswiCtI again offer avarlety
of summer j71O5?0flt0 aedacUv.
Ilion br residents o oil ages.
Fnr complete Information call
the Pack affine at 297-
2000 and a 5mmer brechoedailll
he mailed to p00.

Tennis llesons
yor the pant three 700ER the-

Gell Maine Park DIstrict has
offered an cUesSl tenths pro-

-
gram with trO10O instructors at
low toot. Thin years program
should prove to be even better

. with a revised schedule to oc- -
- Esmodate un many peapleas pos-
'1othIe. 1x55005 fotbaysbad girls

- ago 8-IS pro. old will be of-
- ferod os Moo. & Wed. 9-IO a.m.

Ooys and girls ll.al4 :wlll have
lessons 05 Then, & Thorn., 9-10
am. Adelt lessons are offeredon
Mus. h Wed. or. Then. b Theirs.
at IO-Il n.m. All le000ss ore I
hour In length and both begtnners
and advanced wilIbe accamodated

- ut the same tinto, ulthoo9h-each
yersun will work at his own
level. Fee for classns will he
fIl loe lit leussns. Classes beg
lu June 18. There will also be
8 Saturday lessons heglnnlngjune.
23. These classes orn for adq (tu
wily and will be held ut
ucd 11 a.m. Fee gnr Sat. clasSes
Is $8, Eeflstratlon lu now open
Isr uf1 uf these tenais classen.

- RegIstratIon can he made by mull
by listing your same, addresn,
phone number, day and Urne of the
class desired andeocloneatheck
made out to the Golf Maine Paris
District for the efcact amount.
(mr-residents, add 25% te all

-) Lassie oftba1R
Girls softball at Golf. Maine leas

develuped frone. several girls get-
5sf tnfethor to hit u bull into a
lull-fledged recreational league.
This program Is open to all glrIs

Park '9-12 wIth nr withoat previeses ex-
perlence jo hanehall, Thin Is the
perfect time to eniov a conio of
ssitholl with old l'rfesdoand ta
maite new noes, Every Monday
sight at 6:30 p.m. beginning June
Ii assi lasting 8 weeku the girls
will got together for as excIting
nvnninf. Fee for this program in
(3 and registratina is now being
takes. -

Summer trips
There are three things tha.t

Occur avery year a:.CoIf Mine,
Without wUch wouldn't he Sum-
-uner, These are fripo to the Cub

. game, White mx game, and Ad-
seniureland Parls.All,thetie trIps
are open all suer 8 years of
age, and have a fee of $4, Our
Ely tu the White Sou thin year
will be on Wedsendás, July lI.
The,.huu will leave from Dee park
ut/ll u,m, and return directly
after the game. Regintratlon Is
limIted to lo and will he taken
os a first tome-first served ban-
is. fiegintratlos deadlinti in July
I. Our trip tu Adventurelandls ai-
ways sun nf the highlights of the
summer prugram. Thin yenr's
triy will be Moteday)aly 20 frani -/0_4, Regintraflon in ilmitedto5o
with n regIstration deadline ofJuly 28 The final trip of the"un will be August 16 when

' 's,thn Cuhu play the AtluntaBraveu.. r- ' The bun will leave at 10:30 from
Dee Pirh, Once again regIstre-
Gut Is 1Itsd andthe deadline
lu August 3, .

The Morton Grove Park Dho-.

trict In seeking applicants for
various ponitionn duringthesam..

.
mer months.

.. l'Osiion openings are: Camp
Causuelor - June 18 to Aug. 10.

. Pay $110. Hours 8:30 - 3130 p.m.
Ago groups Kindergarten thru
sixth prode.Playground

Counselor - Jane
. 1_ to Aug. 10. Pay $110. Hours

9 ta p.m. 455e groups 3rd grade
to 8th grado.

Head Couch le W Bane-
ball - June 18 to Aug. 10. Pay
$120. Hours 9 to 3:30 p.m. Age
groups 7 to 10 years old. ,

,
: Tennis lostractort June 18 ta
Aug. 11. Pay -$8-$9 per hour.
flours 9 102 p.m. and 2 eve-
singo Mnnday theuThoruday. Age
,graups 9 yes. theo adults (sep-
acatad according to age).

Golf Inotnoctor - Jose 18 tu
Aug. 11. Pay$l2 perhour,Hourn
depending en instructor (2 days
and 2 evenIngs). Age grasps 9

-years theo adults.
Far furtherinformaflon and ap-

plicatlon call the Morton Grove
Park District Office at 965-1200
(Cubai Dárnoocuu). Address: 6250
Dempnter st., Morton Grove.

Fall & wser-

job opeis
The Morton Grove Park Din-

trict Is now accepting applica-
lisps for Fall and Winter part
time ,00itlonn.

Prime areas far instructors
ire In: Arfu and Crafts, Paint-
leg, Cabo Decorating, Photo-
graphy, Ksitting and Crocheting.
Also ether fields will be accepted,

,
Salary and clans schedule will

. be dependentagon the background,
Forfamher Information and up-
plicotlon cull the Park Dises-itt
Office ut 965-1200

strct
The Path Ridge Park District

Is offering s nummer prsgramut
MaIne Park for tbildres estering
lundergaeteo io the fall. Thin
would Include children born Doc,
I 1967-Nov. 38, 1968. A birth
tiertlficate In requireti ut the time
of reglntrvtlno. Thetimea offered
as-è- Mon. - Wed. 950 a.m. to

-

11:30 a.m,-andTheu.-Thuro. 9130-
ll:30 o.m. The instructor will
be Dee Nelson. The fee for the
eight week session 85 $25 payable
at time nf regIstration an May
7 at Snuth Perk from 9 to 3,
There wlI be 20 chIldren In a
dann with a certified teacher,

- a helpor with two yearn ex- -

-pedence working for our sen-
- nery school and u mother helper.
Theclún will begin Juste 4 and
end July 27. There will not be
clans an July 4. The program
Is cenedinsted under Maryellee -

Waters und will be u continuation
of nur regular program including
rhadlness activities, creative
dEamatits, science, stories,
snacks, physical activity, and
free play tiene, Mothers who were
sot abiti to place their children
during tke main part nf the year -

will find thIn program helpful
for their dhlld's adjustment to
school in preparation for the fall
and kindergarten,

. J
Pions are weil under way at

the Mayer Raglan Jewish Cam-
munity Conter In Skoble for
"Summer of '73," the Center's
Day Camp, -

The 9 dlfferestprograms which
comprino the day camp are de-
signed ta meet ench camper's
needs and interests. The full
rente of csmpipeexperlescen of-
fern opporumitien to the campero
to become involved In a variety
nf activities, while making sew
friends nod davelopingnewskllln,
Using bath the facilities at the
iCC and outdoor camp situo, the
campers participate In conbouts,
crafts. spnrou,gamon, theme pro-
grams, dramatics, music, dance,
U-Ile. biking exploring and field
trips. Jewish programs, inclusi-
ist weekly Oneg Sbabbatu, ploy
a signifIcant port In adding to
the spirIt of the camp.

Trailblazers, a three day camp
for bays and girls entering 4th.
5th and 6th grades, offers a pro-
gram oS croft workshops, bose-

'Elle 0ugle Thursday, April 26 1973

y çäm
ball clInIcs, nthimming and ad-
Vanced camp projects for the
older camper.- Boys. oled gIrls
may sIgn up4or 4or-S weeks
and have the option of joinIng a
3-day overnigbter at Camp Chi.
Cam, nf the Arts li, offers a

stimulating experience to boys
and gIrls entering grades 7, 8 9
and 10, twa days a week for 6
weeks. Under the guidance of
trained and skilled specIalists,
each camper selects areas of
interest from avarietyof classes,
including ceraMico, sculpture,
drums, guitar, macrame, ballet.
dramutles, paintIng and drawing,
folk music and madero dance.
Swimtnlog, group activities, upe-
dai events and trips round out
the program.

Glrl'o Sports Camp, a 4-day
program forglrls eoteringgraden,
4, 5, 6 Is o sew innovation at
the iCC thIs year. In response
to the lncrtiaslnginterestinglrl'n
ethleiscu generated by the recent
Olympics, the KaplanCeeter pro-

Page 9

p
video this action-packed prdpram
In an effort to help gIrls develop
new skIlls -and Improve eu their
abilities In IndIVIdUaI sports.
SwIm Inotniction, group sports
and special Iella add to the fern
of thIs camp, Girls may enroll
for 4 or 8 week p9efods.

Urban Gatewayo. a lx week,
4-day camp for boys and girls
entering grades 2 and 3, pta-
vides a unIque learnIng espar-
ionco to noburban and Inner-city
children. Through JoInt porti-
Cipatlen in ophets, croO ts, nature,
drama, art and music, the cM!-
siren develop an anderstandleg of
each other's backgrounds and
culpares.

All day camp programs arassi-
pervined by professIonally
trained staff members otthe-JCC,

A brechare, listing all campa,
schedules peed fees, Is avaflable
al the Moyer KaplanJewiohCom-.
muelty Center, 51150 Church st.,
Skekte, 60076, 675-2200,
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Wümens progrii al
0cc Open 1oqse
Women who are 1flle1CZed In

begInnIng or rnturnlng to college
are Invited co attend the On
House at Onkton Community col-
lege on SundayS AprIl 29, from 1
to 4 p.m. -

Women who are presently em-
rolled as swdentsj be avail-

. able to share theIr
and answer questions 'loriot the
avouai Opon Rouse program. The
women will be located In BUild-
Ing 3, Room 303. on the Interim
campus, 7901 N. Nagle, Morton
Grove.

A wIde variety of othtr pro-
grams, exbIbits demonstrations;
atd concerts wifi higbllgbt thé
program on Sunday afterhoon.
Faculty andnwdentswljl be avail-
able to discuss the college and
its program and Oakton officials
and tnjstees will gcvet the public
In the admInIstrative offices.

.ø 1
I e

See
Our

Large
New

Showroom

Me ujs
wrs lgBt

FondjaisIng efforts of the
1972-13 MaIne East Mothers'
club will culminate at the May 2
meeting. - -

All monIes earned have been
placed icc a scholarship aid
food std yfti be prssentedo de-
servIng Maine East seniors at
titis meeting. Scholar keys will
also be givento the students who T
rank in the top 5 pure-utIle of -
the 1973 graduating class. -

These awards bave been made
possible In the. following ways:
through membership drives, Mo-
thorn' club bridge groups, the an-
nitol Antique Show and Baké Sa1e
the V-Show benefit purformanee,
and througb contrIbutions from
local organizations.

Bereave of the large number et
students being recognized, this
year's affair will be held in the
student cafeteria beginning at 8
p.m. -

This, the second annual Schol-
arship and Awards Night, will
also feature the installation of
new officers for the coming school
year and a short.hunieess meet-

-

KLrIAL -

HEADIÖ(j:ARtER5

o
o
o ?1EN PLT

WE SELl.
T.RO, LAWNBOy

& SNAPPER MOWERStir f - .-. . . -

WERE AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE

VOS-5080
8910 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS

IF YOU DON'T SEE IT ASK «OR IT!

- --
Weàther Stripping & CaulkIngC Storm Windows & Storm Doors

ALL STYI.gs AND COLORSo Siding.- Soffit - FascIo
Gutter - Shutters - Railings

Q Awnings - Canopies - Enclosurese Patio Door & Prime Windows -o Shower Door & Bathtub Enclosures

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A]olsteod
of Nues, aOfloonce the engage-
ment of their dangbrer, Marl-
anne, to Lynn Fricke, nos of
Mr. and Mro. Harold Fricke of
Harvel, Ill.

Miss Ahlstead will receive her
B,S. In Park AdmInistration and
Recreation from the University
of Illinois, Champaign Io Jatte
1973. Mr. Fricke received his
M,S. In Civil Engineering from
the University of IllInois le Jose,
1972. He Is presently employed
at Bortoe-Aschma A500clotes,
Chicago. A lofe summer weddIng
le planned.

'Mydaze'
style show

Mrs. Pearl (Thomas) Higgins,
5510 LIncoln ove., Morton Grove,
will be modeling anevenbtg dress
_to be featored at a lwicbeon acd
fashion show, sponsored by the
Woman'o AwdliaryoftheRovens..
wood Hospital Medical Center,
4550 N. Winchester,

'Maydaze" to be Mon Mey
i, will feature fashions by Saks
Fifth Avesse of Old Orcbard.
Funds raised by the loncbeon and
fashion show will help meet the
$300,000 pledge made by the Wo-
man's AwdJly to the Develop..
ment Feed of the Rovej,swood
Hospital Mecaifn Tickets
are $10 and may be oktoleed at
the Ravensweod Hospital Medi-
cal Center Gift Shop. - -

L. to r. Dorio (Mro, William)
Boebm, Nortbuleld; Many (Mrs.
John) Phiffip, Wilmette; Defile
(Mrs. Broce) Baliteen, Park
Ridge; Sue (Mrs. Iroin) Bfrsh,
Chicago; Bernie Denset, Saks,
Old Orchard,

ESTIMATES
p

. END PAINTING FOREVER - .

WE COVEREVERYTh!NG SOFFITS -FASUA, ETC.
* FREE ESTIMATE * -

b3 KENNEYALUMINUM PRODUCTS
7570 N.MILWAUKEE 792-37Ml

s.J! 'eiiÌani Art Fair
. . - .. aìd Piani Saie

The St. Jobn Breheuf Catho-
lic Woman's club Is plaaning an
Art Fair and Plant Sais on Sum.
day, April 29, from 11 a.m. un.
cil 7.p.m. in the school gym and
school hail at 8307 Harlem, -
NUes. There will be aboot 100
area artists who will participate
lo this event. This is o first for
os, so come and make it a mete-
orahle affaIr for both the area
artists and CWC, Sisee there
wm be a groat varIety of this
to see and buy, there will be

.11j:,r

The League ofWomenVoters Is
sponsoring its annual luncheon
meeting on April 26 at 12:15
p.m. at the Morton Grove Corn- -

munity chorcb, 8944 A ostin, Mor-
ton Grove. The League will he
voting on officers, budget and
by-laws, The cost of the loncbeon
Is t2 and the public is Invited
and there are child care facili-
ties available,

Basic to the precepts of the
League is Its policy of née-par-
tlsanshlp. The Leagueendeavoru
to promote political responsi-
billig In the individual and
strongly urges Its members to
ko Independently addv In civic

. and political affaics in thepariles
of their choice,

If you would like to Jein the
League in its effort or manid
like to receive sor bulletin to
see what We are doIng please
call Joan Goldberg at 823-5682.

something tonolteveryoun'sf
and budget. Remember5pr1 and
Swnmer are a time of weddisgs,
communions, gradoçions, con..
firmations, bar mitzvahs, etc.This might be Just the place .t
where you will hnd that parlez;gift for yote special occasionor no occasion, Come and justbrowse if inst's your thieg, And
kids, don'c forget Mnther's Day
and Father's Day. There will kg
things priced for you too.

. -

'Let's AU Get Together" Is
the theme for theSt. isaocJogues
Catholic Women's clnbs'
Luncheon Fanhion Show. lt will
be held on Saturday, Aprii 28 ai
thn new Allgauero FiresIde Res-
tourant, 2855 Milwaukee ove., -

Nortbbrook. Cocktails at 11:35
a.m. and the lunehenn 12:35 p.m.
The tickets ore $7 and can be
purchased from Donna RIley -
965-6037. Thç fashions will be
ProfessIonally modeled from
C(ar1en A. Stevens. There will
ama he- a raffle, The firs; prize
Is $500 and the necendyrize is
8 weekend at Nordic Hills Cons-
try club, Itasca, The chances are
a donation of 25 each nr 5 for
$1. -

- Woman's

- _ - - n . lee o .
The Woman's RepublIcan ebb

nf theTenti. Congrissinnol 01st-. llA rIctofIllinutoarepIgthelr
first annool Spring Assembly toOn Monday, April $0, the Bal- , held Friday,. May 4 at noonlard sckool PTA Is brin5ng a the Hyatt Ijoune on Tauhynew . edsicatfonni - experience tu 'eant of Edens. Congress-the students of Bablrd. TheDar.. man Samneb H Young will re- -lene ßbaehbciru Dangers wijipre.. puez his impressions nf the Ses-sent a program entitled Out of sinn and give nome views of aAfrica' in the school gsn at9;30 . avéent joorney to Israel daring -and lO:30a.m,Thls groupis apart the Easter recess from Ces-of the Urban Goteways highly -------

sMiled professlonais rommittee gnauam win be acceptedto education through the arts, nb dra. Leonard Glich of .9314- They teach as . they entertaln
MortonGrnve..966..9333.Their Introductioun to -the arts licos women living In theand toUrnai heritage programs jp.j (componed of livehave proved to be Ideal brIdges

to*nsbjpo..MaIne Niles North-across communIcatIon gaps - pse- field, New Trier and E'vanstofl) -n-Can generations, between comivaiby invitèd to Join isepaars, between races diverse
Picana contactcuIStres and socio - economic it,,ondXoei,jer, Vicegroups, .

President oildmenibersbipchalr-The Darlene Blackburn Dan.,
man at 66b..Sth ayé,,, Dea F1a15e5.cern' authentic and exciting pro.. , . .

gram grows eut of their Inten-
sive study in Ghana and Nigeria,

.AISALOUAtAI.ASWtt&TheIr program features a Ñl-
genen foUt taie danced bu os.f_ - - -

mal characters. Aoim1u A -boy waé urn to Mr ntd
a Mask Dance, Language of the Men, Lawrence Festonaseis, 8536
Drums and From Afrlcato Amer.. Lyons, Niles, on AprIl 10 at
leo, whIch shInto the relatIonship id Park hospital, High-
of deeply routed AfrIcan move.. land Park, The baby's name Is
mento tocontmr1.yMn-s- Janost Lelgb.Féstcissteln.
erizos and Rock. , . The maternai grundprents are;

- Sob and Shirley Miàbaebs of 70ig
Kedzie, Chicago. -The paternal

READ THE BUGLE grandparents are Joe and Elsie
Feuteuutehi, 2425 Farweil, Ch1WANT ADS

(

Flint Naiional Dank al Skekie
Lincoln ai Oaklon
Skekie. Illinois guasa

.- (312) 673-2500
Member rosig. u

J!Thf5I)iC Alrrff- 1?AIIL

.
JR. ÑGH

SCHiOL TUENTS

Enger Now

EXHIBIT
SELL- ' - . . -

Your Original Work -

- at -

5th ANNUAL
GOLF-MILL ART FAIR -

Awards Presentes'
For Outstanding Work

All Enteries Accepted
Déadiine j1ay 181b

JR ART FAIR APPLUCATION

Mail io: GOLF MILL PERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
308 GOLF MILL PROFESSIONAL BLDG.

. NILES. ILLINOIS 60648 - -

Myron E. Greenbaum (14, Law Dayprogram chairmen for North-
west Subtilisas Bar Association, asid Nibs attorney Thomas F,
Schbaeger (r.), -7501 Milwaokee ave., are pleased with the response
the group Is receiving to its 1973 Law Day observance plans.
Greenboum has scheduled .NWSBA members to talk about the
need for restoring public .cnnfldence in the courts at several area
sckosbs,intlUdlng Apollo and Gemini jr. high schonbs, Nues East
and NUes North high schools. Mayors of many northwest suburbs
bave proclaimed Tuesday, May ian Law Day. U1.A, s

Is an effort to help restore far nearby 200 years with con-
much needed public . confidence sCantly expanding liberty becoase

our common law traditlos pro-
vIdes far gradoal, orderiy and
pooceful change in our Institu-.

is the courts, anAta foster grau-
ter public understanding of osIV
judicial system. members of
Northwest SuhorbauBar A nsocla-
5105 are participating tIsIaweekIn
the observanceofLaw Day, U.S.A.

The meto thrust of- ali 1973
Low Day programs will be ces-
secad on a single, oil-embree-
lug, court theme: Help Your
Courts Assure Justice, at-
cording to Myron E. Grecnhaom
of Arlington Heights, NWSBA's
Law Day program chaînon.

Greessisasm, who practices law
15 Mount Prospect and- Chicago,
and NWSBA presidenc Richard
A. Nelson of Park Ridge, linge
arranged for mayors of tise nrtis-
west sohsuban communities to
proclaim May lot an Law Day In
their city er village. - - -

Both have been Interviàed en
area radio stollens about pbas
for the anssoal obuervencçe and,
along with other attorné3is In
the 400-membér bar-associatIon,
will he speaking. at many area
schools focusing on the meaning
asid value- of 055e Law and Courts
tu a dnmocratjc sncbots.

The Congress of the United
States and tisé President, by
Proclamation, have set aside May
b each year as a spuclal day nf
celehratinn by -Ihn American
people "In- appreclotian of their
likerties," reeds. the Mayóral
Fbncbamailon signed by - Mayor
Joseph G. Peacock of Park Ride,
Magos. Herksrn l-l.

Law, :D-May -i

"It is to the courts that the
IndIvidual citizen goes to seek
redtess and secure justice, -nat
as a matter of priviiege, but as
a matter of right.

'Oar courts were created and
esiit, not oniy to determine oc-
cording to law disputes between
Individuals, but also to deter-
mine according to law disagree-
meets hetweesiigse indbvidaab and
his government.

'The observance of Law Day
is fItting because it underscores
the continuing robe of the bow 05sf
the courts In ashinvisg equbtthbe
solutions to es-going problems,
Including racism, poverty, en-
Vlronrneatai pollution, consumer
rlgbts and many other issues of
public concern and import."

The Law Day proclamation
urges ail Citizens, Organizations
and schools to nfve appropriate
recngsitlon to this spociob doy.

Judges (rom tise Second MoisI-
cipai DIstrict Court In Skokbe
will address student groups at
Nibs East,and NUes North. Pee-
siding Judge Harold W. Sullivan
will appoInt the Judge to appoar
at-each-of the schools, éccord-
15$ tu Orcesbeum. . -

Other Law Day speakIng dotes
arranged by Myron Grennbsum
IncludeSlorm Samsebnan-oIídWil-rt5:;: hem R. Jacobs of Des Plaines

chasing Msont Prospect, andfs$d- ,5tAPOibo andGemisiJsnjlartoghe
yor Jebe G. Woods nf Arlington In East Maine l2lslrlct 63.
i-leI,ghts. . -

May b marks the 16th onsuai
Oar tuantey han pranpereif observance of Low Day. U.S.A.

Spareà uday eveningdub
CAbhert G, Pltts o member at b, 1972 and an applIcation for a

- the Murtos Grove Fire Dopnft- lederai grant for SO/SO -funding
ment and e trained - POremedic for snow amhsibancewas approvéd
will he the Spares Sunday uo- - -and orderedis February; 1973.
sglgsg club speaker Sunday, April Ru Is In ébsege -nf the -Morton
29, at 7:30 p.m. at lfsby'lrlaity Grove mobile goroisary IntensIve -
Lutheran - church, - 2328 ;Cestrab- care unit and will discuss the
rd., Gbeovtow, l-Ils isubjnct,vl1l Morton- Grove Program . . -

be 'Paramedical Programs, - loir. Flits will feçeive a de-'
The program is being lire- give In Fire Sciisnce fromOahé

sested by the Arlington Heights tos college 1h May and olin lu
Nurses club who ara- promOtIng studying to obtain a second de-
the ase ei paramedlcabprograms, - gene In Medlcai Technobagywhlch
sçeclflcobly, the use nftheniòblbe will enable him to be registered
ceronory intensive - core Unit. - an a Fellow of the American Su-
kirs. Heben Jessen will present clety of Clinical Fathologlots nest
and narrat a film - en - mobile year. -

csrs9r/ Istennivo care units en- The Spaeks Sunday Evening club
titled Only One Life," - la s nòt-settisrian, sou-profiter-

Mr. FlIts became very actIve gonleatlos for single, widowed,.--
' a new program at Nsrthwest divorced. and -begaiby separated

5CiBettyZnrb 724--
admltwd to the courue -which -- - 5720 or- Sanded Dondy, 674-2261 -
started April 3, 1972. The pro- . far further information. Guests
grasg

,ut9rte195icpnt4g,.$ri.j:c. are Wlcome. --
-

r; i.iA (i4;iw
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Des Plainés
National Bank
art corner

Jasefs Rossana, 8518W. Carob,
Nlles, is the Apribesislbloorindse
Art Corser at Des Plaines Na-

-

flouaI Bank, His display includes
several of his ohimulcai Cigare
studIes created from nuts and
holte. and metai sculptare wail
hangings of horseshoe naiis, dcc-
orated with coloriai stripo of
enameled metal,

Largely seif-taught, Remano
has built up quite o fobbowlog
amsng ari fair patrons, and has
won awards at showing in Lin-
cola Square, Beverly, Des
Plaises, Meant Prospect, Acing-
ton Heights and Northbroak.

Rjsmase's metal scalptores mili
-
resiipin.on view s the. Art Cor-
ser. 675 Lee st.. dswotögisn Des
Plaines, until April 30, to be
followed Is May by an exhibit of
copper repousse by W E, Teske
of Arlington Heights.

es West-
bsbO

State of illinois Baseball
Champse Nues West Varsity
Baseball team pins the Jr. Var-
sity will play a 7 Issuing game at
Evanston High. Fresh and soph
games will he played at Nues
West.

Your pomdes, nickels, dimes,
etc. pledged outheutatistics pro-
dnced doringthese April 28 games
will help supply the additional
monies needed te pot in a drink-
bog foutais for spectators and
players at West, a portable dcc-
trie scereboard, etc.

When you are approached on
pledge by ose of our Nibs West
baseball players Or Nues West
bat girls (baseball-babes) please
do sel Pledge your lu-saies, as
nuts, en base (Mt-walls-error) er
runs scored, if eseofthe students
doesn't get your pledge, call,
Coach Jim -Phippé at 965-2251,
hsfl take your pledge on the
Baseball Marathon.

1s
k- p'

The members of the Nues Po-
lice Department entend an invita-
tins to its annual opon bouse on -
Saturday, May 12 from 12:00
soon te 5 psa. A complete tour
of- the police facilities will he -

given.
The Niles Police Deportment

will also hold. its annual auc-
tion si bicycles und other pro-
pony un Muy 12 at 2 p.m. The
property can he Viewed from 12
sann until 2 p.s. when the auc-
tins starts,- The aecilen will he
held at the rear sf the police
building -at 7200 Waukegan riF.

Bring the family, tour the Pa-
lçe station and attend the auc-
tien. -

Janeck - receives-:
Man of Year awatd

. Valnptlne Janicki, truntee of
the Metrupolitan Sanitary Dis-
onglet 9flreater Chicago and act-
Ive Polish-American civic lender
will he honored as the "Man of
-the Yeo' by the United Polish-
American Council on Sandoy, Ap-
r1 29. 1; wIll he held at the
Ha5e of the White Eagie, 6559
N.. Milwaokee ave., Nues.
- The United Polish American
Council was braught Into being
thgough tise efforts si Thoddeus

Lsmmunity hsspltal fon' tralising adults.- Meeiingé are held on the ríi;nefiremnu as ParamedICs and - second and fssrth Sundays of thn - - - -

g

thrtUghChief.LarryPaia.ltzoí o_st otljolyTrlssutylstheran° flDSIJ$o,. -

. s
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. . je$zeg liahl Id PS -

Kindergarten clauses from train rida ,dowstown Chicago,
Melzer school In Morton Grove followed thi hour bout -trip.
are planning two field tripa for 'The tui' ' ave been planned an
the Spring. Ose trip wIll calte culminating activities for teach-
the children to the Field Museum Ing units on dinosaurs, the sea
and the Shesid Aquarium. '11m world, and transportation.
second trip will begin with a

Page li
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Wihw sudes iùf bod Ie,s
Fath grede ene12 th Ed

Pelds class ax Woedrow Wilegnsthoai InMlbthge,.
o! a unit on television lendec-
Une with adyl from n gert.
Ròbert Pkgler of the Tele-Mn-
lion Midwest, lnc. 3200 Wiake,
Glenvlew spoke io d ewdeEd
on being atelevlsienstaiionmae-.
egeronApru2s.

F1i1er'n talk was Ike prenieZ
inlet for the cId1drse-lreinjon
unit. His mpprarae w er'-

renged by Isabel SnEer. Volee-
reer Berceo Ceordlentor forWil-
n0110rbool. .

Daniel J. ftops&
Alunan Dnjel j Reprki, son.

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest SRojn
of 8lO3EmersÖnst. Is P1aiue
has grduared at Sbeppad AFB
Tez from the U.S Air 1orce
aircraft mechanic conree con-
duczed by the Aie Tnlnin Copi..
mendS

WE U6 LV NEJE t Iç@L*l PE
(EftEE ESTMA1 - OBUGATEON)

EITS

72

!EALTORS

Lileirc oP 90 ii'igo ZJslI Zr'rvtrr's
coIUor'or 5O roe cd ov 130E

I

SeeI
Ok TA

reidency

. .' .

Mrs. Lillian White (Sillon. P.,
jr.) Is ninniog for election ro
the office of S'FA Presidenr of
Oak school. She bes worked her
vny ipthcough the offices of odi-
err of Ike school pager, Oak

eron, Menel Health Cheli'--

lune, w her pisoent office of Ist
Vito isidsnt of Oak school for
1972-73.

She ajdos at 8031 Oconto.
Nifes, odd, Ints husbaed Bili and
thfldroo Bffly, Mary Ann and
jlnm.y.

ie heads theNomleatlngCons.
m.lilEes siate for the office of
FrA Presliient for 1972-74.

Please come ro the Canerai
PFAineeliegoeMonday, April30,
NOTE CHANGE OF TIME 7:15
11m. thstad of 8 p.m., and give
ont your supien.

I promise to uphold the best
lEdrest of the children of Oak

I ' .' An extension phone in your bedroom
: ' :. .., ' will keep your dreams pleasant
and the outside world within reach. Call the
telephone company today and put it there.

- -- --.-
.- -;

'

(

(f
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scioot
District 63.. . bard. sets

..

: . eetù'ig datés
Tite Board of Educatian. for

East Majes Schau! DistrIct 63.
at-ito regeia4y35lIjf4f4 ineeç-

'Ing on April 17, adoptedaÑeoju..
lIon setting the times.:datòs and
places for school board meetings
for the rest of 1973 throeZh krii
1974. Regular, meetings of the
Board of Eductios siil be held
on the third Tuesday in April,
July and Aaust, 1973 pud Jan-
uary1974; su the first sed fourth
rUesdnys Injune 1973; andouthe
first and third l)iesdays In May,
Sepembe:. October Noveipher,
and' Decenlbr 1973; h Peli-
ruaz.y. March and April 1974,

Ali meetings of the Booed will
begin at 7:30 p.m.

The following dates and places
bave bées deslgeatedasregidarly
Scheduled meetings of the. East
Maine School. District 63 Sourd
of Education:

Thesday, May 1, 1973 -GemIni
School. 8955 Greenwood ave.,
Nies. -

Thesday, May 15, 1973 - Bal-
lord school, 8320 Ballard rd.,
iSBas.

TheSd*, Jane 5, 1973 .. Wend-
miv WIlson school, 8257 farn-
Son St,, Nfles.

Thmday, June 26, 1973 .. Sal-
lard school, 8320 Ballard rd.,files,

fliesday, July 17, 1973 -Apollo
SchoolS 10100 Dee rd., Des
Plaines.

Thesday, Aug.21, 1973.. Apollo
school, 10100 Dee rd., Des
Mamen,

and to maintain a good healthy
PPA relotlenbip with Oak school
Pfintipal and foculty.

k

Thesday, Sept,, 1973 AillaI
E. Sceverisoú school, iopi Copi..

. toI dr.,.Des Homes.
. 'níesduy, Sepr. 18, 1973 .. Boj..lard school; i3lOBoflori rd.,NUes, .

.

Thesdoy, Oct. 2, l973.. Emma
S.Me1zerheboo, 9400 N, Oriole
ave,. Morton Gesse. - -

Thosday, Oct. 16, 1973 - Boj-
lord school, 8320 Bollard rd.,NUes.

. fliosdoy,Nov. 6,1973 Shel-
ley Nothansonschool, Churnhj
PÖttei, Despalna,

Thsday, No'v, -20, 1973 - Bal-
lord school, 8320 Bollard rd.files,

'liesday, Dec. 4, 1973 - Viola -
11. Nelson school, 8901 Osasenave., Nibs.

fliesday, Dec. 18. 1973 - Bal.
lord school, 8230 Bollard cd,,
NUes, -

Thesday, Jan. 15, 1974 ... Bal-
lord school, 8320 Bollard rd.,
NUes,

Thesdoy, Feb. 5, 1974 - Oak
school, 7640 MaIn st., Nues.

'fliesdoy, Fch, 19, 1974 - Bol-
lord school, 8320 B011ard cd,,
Nifes.

'fltendaiy, March 5, 1974 -
Washington school, 2710 Golf
rd., Glenview,

fliendoy, March 19, 1974 - Sol-
lard school, 8320 . Bollard cd.,
files. -

The5day April 2, 1974 - Mark
Death school, 940l HOmIIS ave.,
Des Plaines.

Tuesday, April 16, 1974 - Bay-
School, 8320 BoBard rd.,

G'ee - chth t,
perforu at
Oak l'TA.

-"liYesUgotor's Uoioltgd" Is
thé name ofthoChoraiSkeewj,joj
will be presented by the Oak
school Glee Glob, under the dir-
Otilen of Miso Morte Resero, so
Monday, April 30 at 8 p.m. Is
the school gym, The ploy and
muSIc are both origInal scripts
and the mystery andfaotosy runs
the gamut Scorn women's lib to
plratos. An Oak PrA boniness
meeting of Importance to os ali
will take place beginning at 7:15
p.m. Thin will he the elections
of the officers for the 1973-74
school your, The slate recant-
mandad by the nominating corn-
thlttee Is as follows:

Pfesldent-Mrs. Lilas WhIte,
ist Vice President-Mrs. Doreen
Olson, 2n4 Vice ikwsldont-Mrs.
Joan Slihermon, Treasurer-Mrs.
Grace Kroll, Recording Set-
retory-Mrs. Terry Lewond, and
Corresponding Secretory_Mrs.
Mary Dhtlomeouco.

Colors will be preoosted by
the- Cob Scoots of Pock 45 and
our hostesses will he our 4th
grade Roam RepresentatIves and
mothers. .

Apollo Jr. .fih
officers

OffIcers for the Apollo Jr.
HIgh settori P.T.S,A, will ho In-
stalled doring os open fleeting
on May 17 at 7:30 p.m. lo tke
school gym,

Officers for l973-7 are:
Presiden, Mrs. Russell Di
Primo; lot Vice PresIdent, Mrs.
Pklllsp Rothoskerg; 2nd VIce
President, Mrs. Robert
O'Lasgldln; Corresponding Sec-
retary, kirs. ArthsrLazorss; Re-
cordln Secretary, Mrs. William
terl1ng; Treasurer, kirs. Alvin

-

Reginirotlon for summer
school lo Morton Grovè District
70 wDi he held on Snuurdoy, Muy
5 at Pork Vinse odiavi, 6200 Lake
St,, Mothmr Grove, between 9130
nod 11:30 ojo.

Distrltt 70's annual Art Fair
will feature elementary and Jon-
lar high art projects in- adjoin-
Ing rooms. The Art Fair inopen
to the fAiblir and to summer
school regmntronto.

- - -

iM iJi j -. .

Disllrkt IÒ -Ad. Fjr & SIff University of illinois honor studevgts
a a - Deafla Unto fer 9 anadeado

. sdf. fsffrahoui
at Orbanu.Champoae. for the
i97-73 Fall Semester wore an-
flounced by ActhipD1eéwr lung
-W. BroOdrich the University
Ibnoro Progranlay.

Among thu 11,006 honored sin-
dents natneth . -

Plainas - Ernest HeBer,
Andrea j. Lake, Laurp Levy,
Nancy 04dm, Wendy Pickens,
Sliaryl I'OIIaOd, Le Saulo, Ml-theol

Yaffe, Robert Chanson,
. . Richard Edelmon, JulIeGoIdmm

jonio flommernmn,Raberc Men-
.: . - her, Lee Saloni, Ronds' Scharf-

fer, EMma Schulosan, Ira Wolff.
n Morton Grove:Olendlmcrantz,

Robert Anderson,Thomas Ander..
son, Mary Bao, /ndiold Sorsky.
Terry Borke, Bonnie Blerman,
jouet BIsar, Pamela oints, Wil-
Dom Booettl, Steven Broekor,
MarIa Brown, Laurence Burns,
,Jr. Maulen cavamne, Robert
Charal, Lyons GIdItarOISM, Vol-
erle Courbas, Terry Cosgruve,
CynthIa Cousons, Mark Gneis,
Cacolge OiIIo«a,Diosnaoorstos,
Joanne Erlebatber, Patricio Fa-
ber, ¡mita Feldmns, Jansen Feld-
man, SrevenFine,jienepjej,wu
110m Promo, Louis Goats, Lynn
Gecveim, MarjorIe Ivy Gil-
inure Vouons Gregory Barbera
lialismoon. labo iIn,lhlnm flavbI

s ..
Teachers and annIento prepanlpr for the Mt FaIr are I. tor.

Nutty Balines 6th grade; Mro. Karen Koenig, eIementar Augast
Kuhn, 5th gradel Barbera Goebel, jr. bigla and MIso Elizabeth
BOstZ,Jr.hIgJi. .

Summer school Information
booklets ore beIng-distributed to
parochial and to DistrIct 70 oui-
dents.

Courses offered, for tIdi'd-
through eIghth grades, Include
basic and advanced rending,
niathmotIts, stiriate, mount--

mentol musIc, typing, arre and
crafts, wood work, IndustrIal
arts, sowing and thynIcal eda-
cation,

in E;.t ÌH[nn SOciy
Maine Township High school Prklop, Debra mthndozzo. Janet

East held itsanmialNotlonolfon- Schltnel, Frank Sclruba, Glifford
or society Initiation ceremonIes Sladnick, Judy Wachteohelm, Ir..
os Thursday, April 19, In the vin Wogner,- and SmvenWolsz-
Moine East aud1oniwn. - czok.

A total of 62 senIors and 29 Nlnetede Students were In-
Jindors were elected duringd,e itloted os Juniors Into the No..
5972-1973 school year, tonal Honor SocIety during the

Seniors to be Initlotrd include 1975-1973 school year,
Antonino Albano, Jeannelte Be- fleur oeniors . are Douglas
tel, Gerda Binder, Susan Blsmn- BurinE, Allen Boulai, Carol Ce-.
ello, Suzanne Boots, AndreoBor- de±stcooi, Helga Ganz. fonos
tesos, Louis Brad, Jamb Brun- GlIch, Lindo Cerumen, DovldGo-
Md. Lyon Buck, James Chelo- elk, Foul Korn, Helen ICons, Ber-
,/Ig, Sosse Grifase, Englua ondIne LesnIsIt, PatrIcIa Mcfon-
crasse, Joseph Derby, LynnDSd- en, Kathleen tIROUrICe. Edward
clisen, Stephen Esel. Lowell . Passen, Margaret Sheer, Sosos
l'elnnttln, Scum Folly, Deborah Romberg, Henry Schoenberger,
Floats, Laura FIente, Loren MolInos Seal, Laurel Settipani,
Frech, Tecresce Frlck, BeirIcia and Linda Steestrem.
Osuinano, Jeffrqy Grabeile,Judy In order to be eligible for
Gross, Deborah Grdffaut, Bar'. membershIp Into tho NatiOnal
haro Haillon, Cale Harkensee, Honor Soslnty, o senior student
MIchele Ranis, Angola Berla- must qualify scholastIcally by
wert, Rdal Horst, Down HO- having at least o 3.0 overage
mer, Flu-Ice Jagen, Debra Jon- througknot seven semesters and
gesses, Johnjurlcn, and Susan Carry RO fewer than 4 full cre-. -

dIts par normaler.
The faculty theo selects by

vote thosn students whIch nient
the scholastic qualifIcatIons and
bave shown good basis of cha'-
acter, service, and leadershIp,

Junior otudents who are In the
upper five pr cent of theirtliss
sod meet the eligibility reloire-
menos oro nino considered for
memberShIp.

Officers for thus past yeocs
activities wnre president Laurei
Snttipani, vIce-president Edward
Pannen, secretory Helga Ganz,
and treasurer Susan Romberg.

Cosal the listoS 62 seniors
elected to the Moine East Na-
donas Honor SocIety are Lauren
EleIn, Barbara Kostak, MIchael
Eroina, ShoeS Kurtr. Thomas La-
San, Girald Marcus, Gary Mac-
shah, Bmbaca Mlller Debra
Neuhoonr, Margaret Fossiler,
Rocen i'mg, Morid Ibrlman, Dirk
l:ktersOn, Donnaflonalowokl, Beth
RingS,
peck, Bon-y SIegel, Christine
5tashkn, Diane Steinken, WIlliam
Teiwak, Vjr'JiJ Vanderbeck, JulIa
WeIohp., David Wldtten,
ICons Wolf, Bonnet Zogen, and
NeilZwjt-, A k ofmndseic 1511GMaine East Juniors elected to VIS
tho Natlooni Honor Society dar- ad - ewardsIng tito 59724973 school year
include Kyrn Ahrams.Jeaone Ali- Five sludents from Oak school
candro, Marilyn Berg, MorkBlr- In flIps hove receIved certifl-
knojiech Joan Boudreau, DAVIde cites for porticipatios In a 1913
Chorsey, Warren tjbilds. DIane State of IllinoIs Art Eshlbltspon-Clm, Cormei Dauglrd5en sored by the OffIce of the Saper.. -
Demhohi, Duane DiVino, Roiort Intendeot of BahUt InstructIon.
Gullherg, Batr5c }iaarrop, HeIdI Winners of the cortiflgates arc
Horst, Wayne Ilykan, Gerald Corey Hershenhnose, 9, Joke
Joyce, SUeI5 Klein, Rhnnda Le- Meyerson, 11, NlckyWoldner.l0,
Vine, Holly Miller, Bárbara Os.. Bob Overheck. 10, and Howard
trowskl, Emmo tknoer-, Claudia Gonols, 11.
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IdnicùIce, Mariano Hirakawa, An-
thou BereIch, Thomas Hoher,
Roua Kumlkow,CynthluKouizlen-
okt, Robert Klng,Susan Kolben.
Bondi Krause, Jeffrey Itnils..

- man, MIchael La14oalca,GaliLo-
singer, Naomi LOvinger, Karen
LAbil, Michael Majewskl, Irene
Marquez, WIIIISm Mayer, Millip
Mcflchois, Maithew Mente,
Craig MmnnickanNovlckJmat
Ogros, Mitchell Orpéti, Deboroh-
Passoii,Rnhln BeIler,Scott l'brl-
mon, Karen Plerce,MItchelI Ber-
legai, Nancy Bertugal, Dale PrI-
mer. DavId Rabeos, Nell Rgsen-
berg. Suono Schleifen, Joanne
Scbse1dar Louise ShoOts, An-
diva Sllborman, Helene Silber-
moo, -Carol Silverman. Howard
Silverman, Marvin Sloan, Susan
Sloan, SteJdien Spleiman, Debra
Stern, Jomes Stone. Alonstrouss,
Seth Sinuoso. Jerry Tanaka,
Debra Terry, Alas TUrbin, Kurt
Unvercicht, Joan WeIgOnd, Idole
Weinberg, Linda Weiss, RIchard
Wilier, Joan Zocos, Scott Field,
Neil Gershon, Howard GaSsy,
Gary GreeIIfICId, Maria Fold, Ro-
berta Propon, Marlo Shondelson,
Rollis Soshmo, Joanne Viciait,
Heidi Wacher. LInda Weinstein,
John Andrew Varaiv.

Nilont Rlcbord-Adamczyk, Bow-
erly A1lgaIer Cynthls Altman,
PhIlip Bergquiot, Elaine Bllinshi,
n-h..ve R...., I ,...,. r,i i....-.

Gicero, dandine clise, Daniel
DeLorenzo, Vincent DIVinCOiIZO,
Maureen Elinis, Donna Femar,
Larry Golden, LoumsCreco, Rieb..
and Gr000man, WIlliam Nuns,
Leonard Horsy, Iii, Dawn Hibson,
Barbara Huosline, Knien John-.
son, Teren Kelly, Kuren bCo..
yarolty, Poid Encero, Robert
Lang, Marlene Loping, bianirn
Larson, Reno Leitner, Doborh
Leske,.Grngory. .LesnIOk, David
LevItt, Carol Lindroth, Lerna
Lang, Manlamteidorzec, RochaSe
ManlevItr linda hlltmistsedc,
Dehoiph N6ieller, Kevin -Mid-
crone, David Odebsoo, Bohrst
PiEce, Jr., Russell Frech, Juil
Rosy, Fred Sounders, Richard
Schranz5 Debra Shapiro, Frank
Wichiac, Jeffrey Zimmerman,
Jan AIrer, Dennis Doose, Caryn
Friedman, iCrsto Honors, Paul
Kersramn, Rohen Kucera, M,Mn-
chaIInIItI, Barbara Mcfob, Sto..
phon Stn

Carl D. I"Jormc

U.S. Air Force Sergeoi C,ed
D, Norman, non of Mr, and Mew.
Carl U. Norman of 8108 N, Or,,
town, filan, bes received his
second and third owards of tins
Dmutlngidshed Flying cross for
OrIal nchfevement in Southeast

AN EXCITING ANNUAL EVEI1T EGIÑS

WF30 (1hruSJN

MAY.,3,4U5&6
Soatuulr.g Iromondous aevinge from all mho mosdicrito.
Our comival Inffiocked wBh fun, cadlomoisi and fioUl
lo, rk. whole f.iiilly, but not oven thIs can boni lito
SrOOt4or-alI..Iha-famlly valuan you'll lind at ovorystore.

Thece's more ço cfioose from, much moréto lave, BlUrB for you to see arid do.

Isn't it sbout time you Conto Lawrenwood-whnce shopping-is as much -

¶umn no s carnival aid you niways win n prize of bsrgains.

e. o :.., a

o,

Pngo

JI

1.', J central telephone company of illinois
.' Mm,ling Duds/on of Central Te/ophone1& UlUjrjet Co,porapr,,



\T(E1LINMENT
Th Swahop F1eg

C.aØ Opere 1G er1orm al Oakfe I make im Semmlal debut at

The Bugle. Thuruday All 26. j9I3

STUFFED
JaAIMJOW TROUT

DacataIy th,ffØd wiih aubuoot,
and mro maloakig,.

1m4 1hi
kLL Y4U ÇM EAT

'ron J:OO p. L to 10:00 p.
DIFFERENT NTEE MON. tro SAT.

Childrrn Undep Il Lii
MorDAY Soup er Tomato Juice, Mrotarrlolj or

Spagbrltj with Meat Buaro, Toard Salad,
Oraled Chrme, Roll trod finuèc' .........1,75

hlONDAY Soup or Tomaie jalar
Fried Pemb, l'moala Fried Polalom,
Cale Sluw, Lemon, Tartar Saure, Roll, Dottor . 1.75

tlJESDM Soap or ?omito Jalar
Fried Chialaru Frrorh Friar, Iooey,. Cale Slow, RoI and flatter

WEDNESDAY Soup or Tomato Jalar,
Laragne will. MènI Sauer, ?owed Salad,
Garlad Chame, Roll and Battre . -.....

ThUBSDAV Soap or Tomato Jalar,
Bnr.fl.Q Ribs and Fried ChIcheo,
Preach Feir, Cole Slow, Roll and Baller 1.75

rRlflY: Soupor TomaI5 Jalar
Fried Ferri,, French Fried Potalaaa,
Cole SIwe, Leoaoo, Taflor Saaee, Roi, Baiter l.9

SATURDAp. Soap oc Tomato Jalee, Moolamiolto,Spaghetil with Meal Sauer, Towed Salad,Geoted Chame, Roll rod Botl6e 1.75

TAU RA Nî

r MON. thru Fm.
CHOOSE FROM.

FLUFFY GOLDEN BRÓ4
FRENCH TOAST
WhIPPED BLTFEI
ChOICE ()l SVRCF

ßUTTE MILK
PANCAKES

WHIPPED BUrrER
CHOICE OF S1Rt»

s GOLDEN BROWN
PANCAKES

WHIPPED BUTTER
C}IOI OF SYRUP.

. rwo LARGE EGGS
HASH BROWN
TOA STJELLY_BJ'ER

2
r"- 7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.

LOo. Door South of MinoIk',l

Pagé 14

The carnee Operaia gowup o! m1støi wUl be $1.50 for adults; SUfldtYa 2Ji0h1!S :.
profeutlonal othgers lnreresrd In 75 or smdolto. Tickeit will thiS made-0-ruina wiG he
enhancing and utillabig their be available av the doOr. '

fm 9 a.m. untIl 4 it.m.
skills, wili perform at Öakton Further Information cao, be ob- (Juder the directIon of Ro
Community College on Tuesday. tali6Thy calling Linda Rosen- Meadows, Nfleo the Nadel's.

m at 967-5120. Oakaoo 1a1ò- Icadiog produter of flea mal'- .

kam0 this Swap-Shop will pro-'ed at 7900 N. Na2e ove.,Mor-
vide a departure from the nor-Grove.
mal garage a1etype of opero -

.-- 00mL Not'ni fly flea markets
offer sales sprce for those who
hove cleated out the attic or

J garage aed hove turned up ou-
¿ef" WOnted Items whtchmoyoffer ap-

peal to other péru-ns. lu addi-
tion. vn providing au opp-rtontty -

for exhIbitors to anloaddlotards. .
the Swap-Shop also eacourages
that Old-fashioned pastime of bar-
erlog.

This first Swap-Shop of the
season will also feature free
rideo on on old-fashioned Ro- -

gush double.,deeked bus, aod tree
gifts for all visitors.

Starting tbe Gea market on COOl resist the captivath hatear of Toise FIelds? She'sMay 6, a country-auction will appearing la p-tSOO at the Mill Run Theatse b NUes on Friday,be tonducted nimoltaoeouoly with May 4 through Sunday, May 13.
the huylsg and swapping activ.. ToGe Fields, a "heavyweIght" peared on vfrtaUy every tele..ltlen.

lo the entertainment world, Is vision talk show.

f' bringing her captivating humor lrfannances are ocheduieaiLoca' av sh to the Mill Ran ThearreoaFrl- on Friday dSanayj
day, May 4 llfroagh Sunday, May at 7:30 p.m. and-lO:30 p.m., Sun..a S!ilay work 13. Accompanyisg ToGe to te
NUes based theatre-In-the.. a4 on Thenday through ThursdayNues attinto Osa Craftsmen roSsa are Billy Baxter and os». e50pa.g5 at 8:30 p.m. Pleasenotewho will exhibit at the second dal UOOt star Tommy Leonetsi. that there Is na Monday ovonlogannual Mto asd Crafts Fair ri To Todo Fields, belog thbi Is show.Oaktoo Community college on no laughing matter. Anyone who For Uckotu, contact the Mlii RunAprii 28 and 29 arm Norma E. boo -been through the ordeal of Box Oificé or may Tlcketron oat-Ange, Cheryl Aisi Rritllsgham, dieting reacto with delight to her lot. Fdr ticket loformatlon, taliStilart D. Gootslck, Barbara Lytat humor. As Toile pus lo, "With 298-2170.Martens Dolores Obesmaier, more womau to love, you love, ea,e asou ,ltm.a.te 4m oao .P 014 7dhll Eaj, Thomas 'Rizzo, SylvIa Soqoet, and that moth more.." lier abIlity to Jawhh sk3\-77 .--. - . Y

A More than 100 midwest artists O wide following on two contin_
Mro. MelvIn Zstkermas, poke fan or herself has won her

A- .
and craftsmen wIll partIcipate In ants. She has establIshed harneE- - as 9_ the da'ts and Crafts Fair WhIch ° a leading Comedienne, who has7136 MILWAUKBE PIVE. NILES, ILl.. will be epehon Saturday andStm... headlined shows at top nlghtcloJss647-0406 V day from Il a.m. until dash on atroso the cotmiry and has ap-taira aa,e, ott,eae cc gso8syg PLINTO 01 COOKING the interim - camlots Of Oahtos
Commosity collego, 7980 Nagle,

- -
ONLY S MINUTES PRoM MILL RUN PLA YHOt.E

Morion Grove.
redfa -

May 1, at 8 pint. in BUIÌdIng'6
of the interim campas.

Thé performance wfll istlode to
ote005 from "Madame Sutter-
fly," "Carmos,' 'Alda," 'Lo
Traslato" and otler operas. Ad.

1:heàt.e i{i
OPEN 4 P.M.

3*, eSd
YOU C4 EAT WITH DlRl)

o SANDWICHES o LATE SNACKS
OIASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

reakfast at

ONLY

IE;rft
.1-) '.L

WffEKOAYS 7:00 & 9:15
SAT. 4, SUN. :45, 3:50,

5:55, 8:05, 10:15

Rated. PG

NOW PLAYING

Burt
Ba ch orach

music
IL OST

HORIZON'
RATED

Weekdays 5:30 &.B:15 G
Sat. h Sun 2:30-S:30-8:15

NOW

I
Rated PG

Burt
Lontaster -

'SCORPI O'
first CMtagoiaiyf Showing
Weekdays: 5:50, 8, 10:10

Sa 8iStt. itSO,3:40,5:50,lO:lO

!1IWAu:[t ..

$wap-Shop
flea market

On May 13 at 7:30 p.m., Can-
tor Jerome Frozea of Temple
B'nai Torah nf Highland Park
and Cantor Morton PIlohis of
A.O. Both Israel Congregation-of
Chicago will perform In 'A lw's-
gram of Jewish Munie" at the
Mayer Kppisn Jewish Common-
Sty Center, 505F W. Church ut.,
Skokle.

The many faceted program will
Include Chasldic, cantonal,
folk, israeli and Yiddish moule,
Covering utyleo und expr000lsos
of Jewish peoples' varied ox-
podencos. TItis entertaining evo-
sing prenaloex to be of lnterst
to the general lullelIc no well an
utudontu of music, Jewish Ido-of acm, aros at Kendall with tory and culture.. Independent study in music under Admission for "A lw'ogram ofGui Monihngrtu at Northwestern Jewish Modio" b $1 for mom-universIty. hors and 51.75 fornsn-members. -

Morton- Gr, ve -

The Pise Arts Board of Ken-
dull college will preoear a piano
recital by Douglas Montgsmeyat
4:75 p.m. on Sunday, May 6, In
the Kendall college auditorium.

An honsr otudeot at Kendall
college, Douglas Montgomery, a
1972 graduate of Molto East will
present selectfono by Bach,
Haydn, and Lizot.

COrt'ontiyhe combines the otudy

coin,tc(ub shQw
You don't have to he a colo of cabas misted In the year ofCollector to enjoy the annual the child's birth,

SprIng Coin FestIval of the Mur- The show's coIn origin and
ton Grove Coiñ Club. evaluatIon heath Is oxpociollyExhIbits and displays of In- designed for non-toilettons wbo
turent tooveryonowiflhefoa..j want to lcnowwborethofroldculss
oc the show, to be hold from 10 - como frani and in What approxlo,m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. April 29 mate rango their value mIghtat the Leaning Tower 's'MC& felL lt will. be manned-by club
6300 w, fouhy, NUes, Admission mentbeu using the latest priceIs free, gUides. (However, timo limita-

The show will include aupociol llnnowlll make lt impossible to"cois ox'igtn and evaluation appraise entizo collecttslo onbooth," o free seevicei, lunge aecaum.Jationsjand estimotng the value of your 'The expnsition seatlnn volli noieold coIns' o homme Oectiun in slut of nuntismotic disployO from
WhIch some 25 dea7e will show club inesnbgns and no-mombenStheir wares; exhlblm of U.S. and 011ko. Compexifion fer prizes isforeIgn coins, for which prizes keen, and nen-collecunrsmaysoewill be awardwi. In theseexhiblgs seme oftheeda-The main part of the show In ColIgual henof2m that stem fromthe botm.e, awordwbjchoree.ol.. the cQIo..coflecting hobby.¿y meant o stock exchange, and Ample parking will ho avail-OXPecially a money exhconge, lt able, and there will be fond ser-wuU featuredspio ofuniqueand clean.
attt'actiun lonnlsmailt gEm and The rieb meets the tidrd Fniother novelitios, as well au the dayof evecy mnnth Intho ObeSotraditional coIns and currency. Park Pieldhnuse, 8950 Ohefu,.CoIns theowelvox can molte Mortes Grove. !dembershiP iS
treasured gEm. Becumo of the opon to luyo-le with a sIncero -

potentiel don lucreasox In valuo Interest In isunilssnatics. Pon
over the years, as has hopposod mare lnfnrinatian, seo any clubto gold and sliver coins, many flienshor atIbe sbnw.I?? ge a Çlifdacolnoruot

ol Where -

t' o
and What9s
happeìng .

p,
E4C

menais neallynothing new.
Even the daily papers bave nothing to write about but the

Watergate CasE.
The Watergate Cane is old hat. Besides. what's so bad

about it? -

Wire tapping has been goIng- on for yearo. -is one torna or
another. - -. - -

Listening in to other people's cot000roattou has been and
is, a groat indoor sport of many g000ipy people, both mon

dwomeo. -

You boom what goonlpis? Simply what you hear eever nosods
half as important as what you overhear.

Womeo like gossip becouse it gives them something to tolls
uhout while ta3ieing.

A gossip io a - woman who tells everythieg she target her
euro 00.

I have made a detailed study ut women gosoiw tiro the
years and have ron my findings that a compiten. I came
op with thin composite picture of a woman goosip.

THE WOMAN GOSSIp. Sh&s the type of woman who-deom
a same Into the conversation and then sits both to lioten,
And when sbe dropo that name, ohe practIcally hollers, "Look
out belowl"

Before she Osen her needle she usually whispers, "Don't
nay that I told you - BIrf . . .

She pretends to hear no evil, see no evil, and opeak eu cvii
hut she's Invited to a loe of cocktail partien. -

She is an inveterate -reader. She marks many items in news-
papers su that she'll have topics with whifh en draw people
into conversations. Then ohe'll pet two atsd iwo tofether -- whe-
ther they are or not.

You set, it isn't the people who tell ail they know that couse
most of the trouble in the world lt's the ones who teli moro.

Around town there isn't much gosoip to repon. Most of the
restaurants and nIght clubs were quiet os Basten. I bud my
Easter dinner in the evening at the BEAMN BARREL, Their
ham special was very gond, as is all their food. The Beam'N
Barrel at 7136 Milwaukee ave., NIbs, plano to have their nf- I

ficiol grand opening sometime the latter port of May, Tho the
Beom'N Barrel has been open sow for about 9 mouths they've
beyer hod o chante to have a regalar grand opening - but
they ore pint going to tube time ose from their busy schedule
and hove one. When the official dates are decided you'll he
the firot to hjiow.

e
Jebe of JAKE'S RESTAURANT tollonse that Jerry Burkine

who has played the Thomas Organ on several occasl000 for
him was agaIn very well received by his Easter costomero.
Joke has some new promotIons op his sleeve which we'll tell
you about soon.

Saw "Scorpio" starring Bunt Lancaster, at Golf Mili Theatre
2, Thin pIcture reminded me of that old story thot went libe
Sido: I-toad spy OS0SSO005 1/2 was addressing a secret
big. .1 want spy I 1/4 to deliver secret docomeots to Master
spy XXXXXXXXXX4. l-8e is living downtown lu an apartment
buIlding ander the name Swinhorg, When he amwern the door,
you will oay the top secret code known ooiy to ox: When the
neotaurant closes, I Il serve the wine.' When the master spy
hears that, he will know you are a fallow member."

The messenger spy sited fu the apartment building. Bot he
00w In the lobby that there were two wlohergs l3ving thke.
So he knocked on -the door of the Swieherg on the first flour.
When the 'sian opened the door i 1/4 looked around suspiciously
and said, 'When - the reutaurant clones, lll serve thO wine."

"No, no, no." said the man. "I'm Swinheng the tailor. You
want SwInbergthe spy. 14e lIves on the third fl000i"

Ste you next week . . . with more gossip . .

Nues '- est fine arts festival
"Supperthsse" avili echo the nkilltul direction of junior

through theuudituritmwhanNllm Larry Eckerlisg, provIdes tise -

Went lulel Ochool, In conjunction tuneful background, whick In-
with ita Fino Argo Festival, pro- eludes many favoriten. At the
sento "You're a Good ManChar- sume time, technical directoclie Brown," an odaptotisu of tim nesdor Bryant Hazard and his
popolar comic strip, "iw'anuto " crew provide the imaginative set..
by Charles SChndz.CharjjeBro ting fer the antico of thg story.
may be a gond man, but this The p1ay wIll be penfermed on
memerable story ban hIm pit Thursday, May 3 and Saturday,
down mare thou once by bis May S at 8:15 p.m. in the auth.
compaojoou whilp often thought itonluin odNiles West Hlgb schoo,of au almits' story. adulte too Oakton and Edens ExpresswaÇwill lave it who could resist Sltelci,simple, truntJg Gharlle Br,wn, Qn Saturday, April 38 at 12
fneo-wheelg Snoopy or cornea- xoon the cast and crew of- the
deenegL1zcy? Sbuw ore sponsoring a kite fly-Robert Jon, assisted by Ing contest fer the most creative
student dIrector uophom*r-f4r- and l4ghest flying kites, RegIs..
la Doter, dIrects the cant which iratlon s thirty-five cento at
Includes jorn Richerdfelaam.' the achool.au Ned Zollujç as Fer more Infeninotlon -akot
Charlie Erna-.,, Steve Lewis an the show, which wlllalsebçgiven
Snoopy, Gary Lande an Linus, te outlyIng elementary schoolsand lMl Terpines as Patty. May i, aedo dreg admission inox..
Freshman Bainbi Holzer rounds Snag perfuntuafice fer nenierciti..not - the cast plsyjng the-laud- zeus on Mope S at -i p,m., allmsatIo, Themitsi; tinder 968-7809, exc. 287,

- -

Malee North students reknars
"West Side Story" for SRO '73 is
will he presented on May 3, 4,
may be oktalend by calling Roger

Mhie rffi'
A aniqne concept will be added

to Malee North's SRO '73 show ox
May 3, 4, 5 according to the
show's co-dicecton Roger Kleist..
feld.

"SEO '73 - SEO Is Sors" will
become a play within a play.
"This new Ceocept of g vonlety
show Is one of tite most Inlercot-
leg coecepis. thot I have ever
worked with," Kleinfsld es-
plomad. Senior Otto Doho and
junior Carol Olsen will ploy the
roles of directors whlchwill pro-.
Vide genoine continuity for She.
nhnw. -

Tim two lsor performoofo still
feotufn 23 stodoot Otis ranging
from porodits on high school
spirit to dance scenes from "West
014e Story." Comedy skits, inns-
l'nt roUtioes, vocal nulos, gnd folk
guitar snugs will highlight the
program, Maite North'oJozzEiy.
semble, under Ike direction of
0,0. Premo. will provide woolcal
accompaniment,

. Daily rehearsals are keieghei
by co-director Mrs. Judy Cao-
toitS; Jack Olaeder, vocal dir-
ector and Mrs. Pelures Howard,
choreographer, Seninrp Kathy
Papajohn ood Bilan Strba will
nerve as assistants to the direc-
tor, Lyneea Breberg will act po

an inlsapuesatiqe ,Oasw from
Boro, The student variety show
S at 8 p.m. Tickets are $2 and
Kleistfeid at 298-5500 est. 279.

SO 11311
assistant to the tocksicol cOrot-
toc,

Tlc$ets for the show may be
gorcicpsnd for $2 at Maine North's
bookstore or by calling Roger
Klnlisfeld at 298.5500, psI. 279.
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PERMANENT RSIDENTS
AD OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVJ6

: FROM S15000 PER t4OTH

o ON MPRS THEIR GUESTS iND
PERMANENT RSIDEN MORE THAN
w DQ . MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 'HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A
NICE FRINDLX PLACE TO UVE

140 SECURITY
ADS/A NCEDEPOSIT 966-9600 - REI4TAJREQUIREO

f4P4CWU goózTM.Løiw a
9!O1WUKEGAÑ RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL, -

a q o a a a o_p a a a a O a ap o a na a O

p- ,
-

4TWO IG
BREAKFAST

- - -SPECIAMOS
-

ARVEY'S $PECA!. - -

- French Toast vitu Scramblgd gg.
and SUips oj-acon OrJ°ork Lsk Saüsage,

Sorved with Fruit Cup and Coffee

NILES SÇI4L T ---

incçd frism nd Scrambled Eggs wtli ,)
Hapied Browne4 Potatoes, Toaoted English

Mufflpu or Bagel with Butter god Jelly and Cofeg

-EGGS ØENDICT - f $J7$
- And-----
2 W&u«hoo Spe«Ißs

' SERVED WITH SPUP Or SALAO $5O

i; W r4
7041 W. OAKTQN St

- NJLiL1LLIJQL

4 4WOIWSmp
pI2Wp T4UAMy

(Inn(ap o aoaa aaaa aaa ma aal
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Radio - Exwas - Sarp
L $1488

'71 VEGA 4 Speed
Radio - Mio Conditions

388
'70 SUPER BEE

Aoto. R, H, Full Power
lOwoer $1588

'72 ELDORADO
&iI. Mf k; Tid,

::' $6780

'72t0MAS
.O,tho,dt*p, V-O, oat tram.. pOwT.

$250$

'71 MArnC UI
.v wdObh TTo., w, .01... * Ti,

$4699

7J FIAT 'g5O" COIIW:-
da. b,d,e,.

$1088
60 IMPIAL

'66
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g tqs $3J 100% -occpicy ¡ Minbrook
-

rd in growth a 10.6% gaIn over the same dm

Lerea.mced by Robeit A. opon, from 51,355,000 to
epo president- of Golf 4lll $1,499,000 on March 31, 1973.

State bank. The baiik bas re- Sharps commented that "eue
corded over $30 miflion In 105S1 eXpeCtatlous for continued

w . p'.

iiloansanti discounts also So- flexibility In cusromue servicecreased stgefficarnly w1th029.1% that will b provided by our eue
. .gain over the past 12 months: compirex systems asmouncedlaut

from $12,791,000 a year ago to week, we anticipata adding even
$16,512 000 as of March31, 1973. more qscomers andenjoyhgfue..f22lZ therrOWthattheGoliMffiState

of he first quarter i9i, pee-theboreacMngjry Ferarü jis
PdIma bj P.Sbloff Service facilities lnc1ude

the first 3 mouths, 1973 were -

& ce., naonwie real catare ow- nocicey Worid; The Gap, a Cali..$32.386,000 as compared with -
this week announced foda..baued wearthg apparel527,012,000 for the comparable

completion of leasing activity store Mlflbrook Restaura,period a year ago.
I in the recently completed Mill- Fayva, a division of the MorseCapital accounts, lflchidlng re..

brook Shoping Plaza, 9355 MII- Shoe Co., Inc.; LaToque Blosehe,Seree for loan looses, realized
wouiçee ave., Nues, a northwes.. a conthososal pastry Shop ondeo..__,S
tern suburb of hlcego, dlrecUy reri,,g Service; On Stage Coli..

. ,

east of Golf MlliSboppIngCen. thrsO and Johûn'o, a young men's:\ I

Mll]brnok io now -100% leased, ClntlthTg store,
i

Torrence R. Tynan, Vicepres.. Attorney Ronald B, Crois was
,

idont and Sales Mosager of Rub- legal counsel forMilibrook Moo..mu's North Side Regional Office, cjate Arthur Rubloff & Co,'
.

represented theleosor, Millbrook Charleun Blake was ca-broker In
.

Associate0, in all lease cogolla.. La Toque Blanche loase ne-dons.
gotlatlono thus placIng this ohoo.The 32,000 square foot, one- ping center at tite ioo merk,-

story buddIng was deslgnedj,y Rfr, Tmun noted thatMiubrookd
Br5lT'flraos Mooclatea of Lin- Asooclatos developed the firstCoinwood, The air Conditioned shopping itenter In the Riles corn-.boildlng features floor - to - moody, the Nues Shopping Plaza,ceiling glass store trosts, dio- nearly 14 years ago. Now thattinctive 31-foot high masonry Miljbrook Is 100% leased, nowidentifying pylon marks the ne- land has been purchased In thetranco to Mjflhraok Calf Mill area for another 15,000CA LE Mlllbrook'o first and major sqaore foot retail and servicetenant was Minnesota Fabrico, shoppjng complex, Details aothlsIl J1LJIO Robert H. Costello, prosldn, one of the nation's largest po- newest project will be releasedPallman Bank and Trust Corn-
talero nf fabrics. Other retail In the neue future.

Your home is your Castle. It Pony, 405 E. 111th st., Chicago,proba bly represents the is pleased to announce that Rob-
n Q b k

biggest investment you II en J. Fe rl h joi ed th I anever make. And yOu'll be °° OS Profit Sharing andpen.
- smarttoprotectthatinvest. SiOTflTSt Aminlstrotor, or reaches mdestoneme n t wit h a State Fa rrn Ferrari was 5500ciatedwithCoe-

At the close of boniness, April accoantu and savIngs accounts
Homeowners Policy. This tineotat Assurance Company, 14, 1973, Glenview State Book have grown three-fold over the
low-cost package of protec- Management Sales-PEnsion De- reached a milestone, as toral totals recorded In 1963.tion provides broadercover. partment,

assets passed the $100,000,000 Long a pioneer in banking In-age for your home and be- A graduate of Weber High mark.
novations, Clonview Stute Basklonginsandforyou locale school, Mr, Ferrari received bis In cornrnenth,gonthisIncre inta-efud the longest hours Inof lawsuits , at #'n. B,A, degree from tiopaol unI Pa,d Jones, Chairman of the t history of Chicago metsn.-c ° ìa n

',',,a,n vernity majoring in mathematics Board of the bank, stated that palit, benito In 1964 when it
. with a minor in edocation. He "this achievement in particular... announces conttuuoun services

m any s i m i a r
was secretacy of Alpha Phi Delta ly slgnificastInvimesfgrswth from 7 a.rn. to 7 p.m. every

Po Icies. a me , Frate-,,
dsrheg the past ten years.Aryear week day IncludIng Saturday, In

Vor the details! Mr. Ferrari, his wIfe, Mary end, 1963, total assets were $73,.. 1960 the bank Inauguráted theFAK Jase, and their 3 chiSMen re- 446,998, fIrst closed cIrcuIt televisionim side at 8736 Stolting, Nuco, This outstanding growth, caup_ dvivn-up facilities in the area and
riq KiN

led with the completion of the In 1965 became one of the first7745MlLWAUtEE V %as LI - - hank's new 75,000 sq. ft, maIn auhurhan benkstsIntlitsoevune mi £ñLAe Our 0e y ea ing s
office buildIng in Febroary,vifl IBM computer equipment.

, .
I ii 'i y mark 1973 as one of the most In additIon to deposit size,PHONE Y07-5545 . et imp eSe nil ou

significant in the bath's 52 yeas- Johe H, Beaslinu, President of
¡Tsr! FMN Oíl! 505 cssustw rns,a,,

history, Inaddition tstkeincrease the bank, indicated that the legal
gT5mmgggs Read The Bugle in totai assets, bath checking lending lindt has Increasid

--
ntealy to its eseze size of
f750,000 to a single borrower.i íErA A 1-t dLD%L i- a,j

i_çi). W i Customers regardless afslze,"72" TKJMpH SPTFC W Y, Goebeß awardedriTTI
M;;rflI Prudefja citBilon.

Thomas A. Goebel, 7106 lech-
--' __\ 7000 MLES Morto Grove rec:ntlyre..

/ç- 4 SPEED . CtIOflfOrOUtStOOdIng accsm- ---h

DEEP BLUE Mr, Goebel Is an Agent In the
.

Company's Evanston District
- . ç-,. - BLACK TOP at 3861 Cents-alRADOIn annosnthg tho award Senior

/ . ;.:j Vice PresIdent Wiuime logeant,.
LIKE NEW 1

erlCaperatisnosaId
-

that citatsoen are awarded sniyto. a
the highest rankIng representa-o n
lives In the United States,

t

t_iii_il I i

i i

t



'DODGE CITy
7250 w. DEVON

sp 5-6616
OPEN SUNDAy

stop.

If there is a problem or the
Customer has a question which
coo's be aisswered by the cashier,
he Is asked to park at the rear
of the boilditsg and he sviu be
roer io the 1obb, by a service
representadve

The average transaction takes
about one minute to complete. To
date, there have been os serlousfi
traffic hark ups, even the daybe-
fore blilsare due.

Mcdodrows feels traffic prob-
lernd have beco avoided because

twore costomerocas be handled
faster at the window.

The Ds Plainen-Farb Ridge
dtstrltt serves 13 different ex-
changes, sills for the separate
prefixes are duo on different
days.

Ito fantastic," McAodrews
says. And from what I heap
from the customers, they all are
pleased with it.'

The idea, of poorse, lo not
Origaf having. been popularized
by haoJs to the area about three
bears ago. McAasdrews says thists the first utility company lothe area to Implement the idea.!fl

Way, the wbmen don't
lleva to moro-y about parking,
IllIloadlog tite kids, tryiog tO keep
tilas, oil is One place whilø they.
i a' the bill and theo load themhcb ht the far agolo. Dorteg
l:lcjemeat weather, the .costom-
_rs don't have to Ivorry ahootget-

li1\gs
lIct or moddy," McAtidrews

if he1t the 'vindow ovas built toto
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Attends conference . Scholarship recipient
Eiden F. Beiser, 7036 Emei'- EM J, Stahi Awards for cual Senior ReognLUon Sueçson. Morton GroveS recenilv at- 8Cho1arJjl. lemlarchi. ceda,,,..eo$sasnscus$cxuuscncncnpoi te

Centel drive-up window
_). facilitates dusomërs

Requests for everything rang- thv headquarters boil.
tog from light bulbs ta telephone praiulcas were made for
directories harO husa heard by easy additim. of a second win
cashlerO manning the new drive-v. should the volume warrant.
op papotent window at the Central And the girls with the s
Telephone Company building, behind the window all Seem
2004 MIser, Des Plaines. . . enjoy their new surroundin

While light bulbs are not as- - It's quieter here and less
allablethere,1011iP'P° are for the tratin. pias, oaiy ace custom
yoongOter5pl0° a faster, more can come up at a time sa
coovesteot Way for paying tele- can concentrata hatter, they s
phom bills. . _ - .

Since the window en the east
side of the new building pened
almost three months ago, thevol-
urne handled at the delve-up win-
doe hrn steadily Increased to a
pre000t daily average of about
200 eostOrnero, according to John
p. McAndrews, Commtrclal
Manager.
- The window io citati between
s am. and 5 p.m. After 5 p.m.,

. o olght deposit slot below the
. window may he used.

Safare the opening of the win-
dow, es average of between 4,000
md 5,000 castomers per month
walked iota the lobby of thehuild-
tog to pay their telephone hills.

SIsee Its opening. the window
has absorbed about half of the
walk-In business and the volume
grows as more and more cus-
towers become familiar with the
seto fecllity.

Of coarse, there are still these
who prefer the paressaI contact
slthout the baSler of a window
and microphone, and othrs who
hove .qoeotlons or prablems with
their bili and wish to talb to theIr
servIce representative.

The cashiers have Seuo par-
0055 park their caro and walk up
to the drive-in wiodow to pap.
These occorences are expected to
Cease once the customers are
more familIar with the new con-
vealeoce, not ta mention those
oho have drIven in the oneway
drive the wrang way, or at least
attempted to do so,

To facilitate the trassactioij
customers. shoold have their bill,
IBM card and the amount dne.
If the cootamer sises not have
the bill and 10M card, the cashier
cao eau the service represeota..
cive to learn the amount doe..

Speciaj return envelopas arc
helog prepared which the cashier
can Useto returnehange andwhieh
the costomer can use on his next . I

'hO C5EVOOLOT MALlOS
t es. e.r.

Factory ate. mt,.. Roser
010000g. ESsor braCeo

ALL USED CARS

'70 OFaL CT
a op000, O&.,rna blue/obOe
ioroeibr. The donate u tsr-
etas storto caes. Llk

.72 PLOblOtTtO C5/O COOP
t ne. IT., Fast air. Poner
Stmrttlg, irnter berne,. moel
InterIne. sodi, n Flauer.-
Solad belgb/,t faatt toe beoteo
olttylraolbte.tohingisnrlur

dad a I'ruduotjaj lanuuance Vice tO IlldiOaa imlvelty were
Company regional business con- Presented to 5 lJ3 seniors Sun-
ference In Ereoport, the Ba.. day evening, Aprii 15. at the an-hunes, Mr. Belote in a Special -
Agent in the company's North
Shore Agency.

Represtotativeu from the cam-
pony's agencies in illinois and
Indiana, and executives tram the
Corporate headquarters in New-
ach, NJ., and the Mid-America
home office in Chicago attended
the 3..day ceaference,

Keith Lambert
Marine Pet. Keith Lambert, son

ef Mr. and Mro. T. Lombari of
9039 N. Grace st,, Nifes, has
reported fer duty at the Marine
Corpo Base, Camp Lejeone, N.C.

Get it right from...

THE OEOZT
COII11ETXOII

II IlrS
STARTING HIS 11th YEAR WITHMARSHALL
WHIÏE FORD WISHES TO ThANK HIS MANY

bFRIENDS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE 1i ,-
INTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ON ANY NEW OR tßEO

MARSHALL WHITE FORD See Me
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES Personally

965-6700
"Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

CEC( THESE

spoasered by the l.U. Alumul As-
soclailon. Recipients of the 1973
Staltr Awands included jeffuwy
w. Kramer of Martan Çreve.

SOLD AT GOLF MILL CHRYSLER PLYFIdOUTH CARRY A ONE-YEAR,
12,000 MILE, 100% WARRANTY ON PARTS & LABOR.

.50 CORvSLOO lows & - ., HVM5W'e CTS

$145 Swwo:a:c.. two $155 $15
7o 0005 OONNcn COOlIE

$u

$295 kE;E: $15
.71 t'LYM(lOTtt SATELLITE

OsnrOc. $5 $195.

pLus FREE WEBER KETTLE ÑOTI î PURCHASE
OF A1Y PJEW OR USED CAR

-- -- ___ul..
CHRYSLERt LUDTW .1:

V22 EUwaiako AdVuG f1Uü, EIEfgIÑ óGl4O
.,. TeEeitste(312) çç3ódl. :

.
Located an the east aldo ofjieIIIAtask.a Asernas

eight accese framGttlf '! o,e,vl thaat.

za tLvMolfrIt SIOtOT
5000ttO1rn WAGteN

o Pm,. Pact. ¿Ir. FuIt RoccE.
ItIgg,ge rqek. Wend auncis.
alIOto 000c/horttoklnirnmtor

.75 COccAO ELIMISATOn
POt. alp. AOIO5100C. FbWcr
susrlog,bra000, Wiroshmb.
'Roller. erigo, oraogo/ole-
ceWa black sec,, otrices

'es Ceno SPOIlT rn/tOns
WINnOW OIS for th,

050,vrmddd I.mIIy, or the
r.r-100I onbmt,.

no price

NEW 73 DART SPORT

. . .

72 COLTS

InHnedig
DeIhrerr2

'71 TOYOTA WAGON
Radio - Extras - Sharp

$1488
'71 VEGA 4 speed

Radia - Muli coedltlon
88

'70 SUPER BEE
Auto., R,, H,, Full Fewer
lOwner $1588

'72 ELDORADO
C s,,ett . ,,,y u.silubtr pOs,. Ose 5,, iNh

56738
72 ISMAPAS

2.000, .p.n ks.dtsp. ca. nais. t,,,.. engerelo tardAis,.
$2588

. '7IMARICIDI
tngovesgn,bt. seos, e.y Is,, eon. n. *b

$4699
'71 PlAT ,'350" CONY.

Rodio. bosSas. laste. Osi. Wa,n,dOe,o

$1088
'68 IMPIAk

_,h,.meat_. _,y s'ab
$1088

'66 CADIllAC UM0iJ$i
IO.lhNraoo,roftto

$1199
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cJf Mi ik ts tît 100% occúpàncy üt14ìIIbrook
: Sheppj.

- New .pecord highs In ga-uwt o fO,6% gain aver the same time
--Were announced by Rohth A,

. Span, from Ti,355,000 to
Sharps, president-of Calf Miii $1.499,000 es Match 31, 1973.
State' Basic, The bank han ai- Sharps commented tisat "our
cardad erar 3O muflen In total expectations far continued
deposits and exceeded $33 mil- . growth, In both size and scopa of
lien in lutai resources. said Service, are high. With new bask

building facilities inclitdngsIx
drive-in lasesandetdendedloaru
flaw la effect plus as dd5led
flexibility in Customer service
that will be provided by oar new
Comparer systems announced laut
week. we anticipate adding even
mou-e customers andenJuylnfo.w..
ther growth at the Golf Mill State
8ank.'

hrr jhs
Ptàî tt

Sharps, in releuslngrthe itanku
first quarter 1973 fìgureg.

Sharpe noted that activity in
inuits and discounts also In-
creased significanily wltha29.l%
gala over tIse past 12 meaths:
from *12,791,MO a year ago to
$16,512,000 as of March31, 1973.

Growth ht deposito of 17.1%
from $2SO24,OOO ta $29.316,000
an uf the first quarter 1973, pee-

. candad the bask reaching Its now
record high of over $30 million
In total deposito ea April 2,1973.

Total resources at the end of
the first 3 months, 1973 were
$32,386,050 as compared with
$27,012,000 for the comparable
period a year ago.

Capital accounts, lastludlag re-
serve fur loon losses, realized

u1rL

Your home is your castle. Itprobably reprifsents the
biggest Investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be
smart to protect that invest.
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
low.cost package of protec.
tion provides broader cover.
age for your home and be.
longingsandforyou in caseof lawsuits . . . at
less cost than
many Similar
policies: Call me
for the details!

FAL
PAaN$o

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILOES, ILL. 60643

PHONI Y07-5545

29,1973

BUSINESS. Ñe-.

Robert H. Costella president,
Pullman Bank and Trust Cam-
pásty, 450 E. 111th ut., Chicago,
Is pleeued to announce that Rob..
ere J. Ferrari bao joined their
staff as Profit Sharbtg and Pen..
Oleo Trost Administrator Prior
te . jolOing Pullman betA, Mr.
Ferrari was assaclatedwith Coo-
thtentai /nsurance Company,

1Manegement Sales-Peo-los Do.. epartment.
aA graduate of Weber P11gb eOcicool. Mr. Ferrari received his

B.A. degree from DePaul osi.. p
Versity majoring in mathematics
with a minar In ed-cation. He
was secretary of Alpha Phi Delta i)Fraternity.

Mr, Ferrari, his wife, Mary eJene, and their 3 children re- 44side at 5736 Stulthtg, Nibs.

le
Your Weekly Reading Is

m _--
nl aeDltton to deposit size,

I'lot Complete Until You Oiict in the hank's 52 year John H. Beaulleu, President ofhistory. ineddboontochsincrcane the basic, indicated that the legal. . Read The Bugle total assets, both checking lending limit has Increaned
steadily to lis present size of
$750,000 te a single borrower,
Through thin growth in lending
capacity and total assets Glen-
View State Bank has become bet-
ter ahleto uerveglte needs of all
Its cuutemersregurdless of size.

fOce building is Fobruary, will IBM computer equipment,orb 1973 as OCCCCN._........

.
SPECIAL . OF THE WF.- -

'f72" TìUMpH SPJTFIRE Pf

t, le I I.e

Chicago-based Arthur Rublaff and service facilities include:a Co., nationwide real estate er.. Hackey World: The Gap, a Call-ganizatien, this week annnuaced fornia-baned wearing appaelthe completion of leanIng activity atore: Mullbroak RestaurantIn the recently completed Mill- . Fayva, division uf the Morsebrook Shapping Plaza, 935-Mul.. Shoe Co,, Inc.: LaToquettlanthewauhee ave., Nues, a netthwes. a continental pastry shop and ca-tern suburb of Gblcago, directly vering uervlcel On Stege CeE.cant of Golf MlliShuppingCenme, fùres: and Juhea's, a yeIasg men'sMulibruok io now iO0%4eaned, clothing store,
Teirence R. Tpoan, Vice Pees- Attorney Ronald B, Grain wasIdeat and Sales Manager of 5Oeh 5gal counsel forhiulihesok Asso-loft's North Side Regional Office, ciatOs, Arthur Rubioff & Co.'srepresented theleusor, Milibruok Chalana Blabe was co-hreher InAssoclateo, in ail lease negotia- the La Toque mmehe lease ne..tiens.

geilagloas thon placing this shop..The 32.005 square feet, ana.. piag center at the 100% mark,I

building was designed by Mr, °i'nan noted thatMjflhroohBeim/Braun Aosoclateo of Lin- Asuoclaten developed the firstnobowood. The air conditioned ohopoag hooter in the Nifes cow-heilding features floor - te mlinity, the Nibs Shopping Plaza,ceiling glans store (rents. 4 dio- needy 14 years ago. Now thatthtctivo 31-foot high masonry Miilbrook is ieO% leased, newidetstlfyisg pylon murhu the en- land bas been purchased in thetrance ta Mlflhrooh. Golf Mill area fer another 15,505.Miithrooh's first and majar square foot retail and oerviçctenant was Minnesota Fabrics, shopping compiex, Details snOdoese of the nation's largest re- newest project wilt be releasedtellers of fabrics. Other retail in the near future.

Glenview Stite bi;nh
. reache,ç lilnilestoneAt the close of business, April accounts and Savings accustom4. 1973, Gienview State Bank have grown three-fold over thecached a milestone, as total totals recorded In 1963.oseE passed the $bOS,000,gÛQ Long a pioneer in banking in-sark.

nevetions, Glenview State Penhin commentingonthjs increase, lsstreAmed the longest hours inaal Jenes, Chairman of the the history ef Chicago metro-eard of the book, stated that poilMo honks in 1964 when Itthis achievement Is porticsjar.. announced continuous servicosI signlflcantissviewnfimgrcunh from 7 a,m. to 7 pm, everyseing the past tes years, Atyear week day including Saturday, Incd, 1963, total assets were$23,. 1960 the bank inaugurated the6,998, first closed cixcalt televisionThis outstanding growth, coop- drive.up facilities In the area asOa with the completion of the in 1965 became one of the firstask's new 75,050 sq. ft. malo suburban banks to Install ita own

. 7000 MILES
4 SPEED
DEEP BLUE
BLACK TOP
RADIO
LIKE NEW

Goebel awarded
PrudefjaI citation
Thomas A. Goebel, 7106 Seek-

with, Morton Greve, recently re-
celved o Prudential President's
Citation (Sr Osfstanding accote-
pfluh55n50u lu 1972.

Mr, Goebel is an Agent in the
Company's Evanston District
Ageecy located at 3i61 Centrai
nt, in Evanecen.

. in alineuncing the award Sealer
Vice President WIllIam Ingram,
who is in charge of Prudential's
Mid-America operations, oald
that citations are awarded anbytn
the highest raoising representa-
tISes in the United Stetes.



MILL CONSESSIONS WAREHOUSE CLOSE-thJT5 SAVE

Prints-checks-stripes. 45" wIde. Variety
of textures. Machire washable. Suitable
for summertime bappenings!I Priced
special for this sale.

L000000 YARDS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

FASRIFEC SAYS "ThANK YOU" TO MORE THAR 500,000
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

100% POLYESTER

_;, b.:U -D.

h,!: . ?: : d.
.. b . ,

: : d d, .

ECOUPA0S ____
.. .,; PUR

OX! pemi
D yo,i .wn fi,In-Ça.y y.e, .we leni Do.
coupage cati. box.. h. e wide oSely of olees
cod chope., ¡cet tight let the kglnnet o. well es
the .epwt. Tab. odceeteg. ei cet low. I., ep,Ie
eel. pdee. -

312lAWRNC 000SHOPPWL . - PHONE

, OAKTON a WAUKEGAN IN NILS 965.G335-

Mon. titru 'lliSl W a.m. to 5t30 p.m.i Friday: 10 e.m. to 9 p.m.
- CLOSED SUNDATh Setijrdey 10 a.m. to 5,30 .m.

Page 19we Orny
unbiased

newspaper
Dear Mr. Besser

I would like to thank yoa for
the article you wrote giviog my
backgroond for my condidacy as
an Oaktoo Community college
trustee. Of all the local papers
that encompass the largest Col-
lege District 535, it seems yours
was the ooly paper that took the
thee to give your readers soMe
in depth backgroond coverage on
myself after I decided to roo to
fill the unexpected, uoexpircitwo C

year term that existed.
Io the short two Week campaign

period lo which I toted to famil-
lanze mynelf to the people of
this large College district, it °
seems that the Sugle was the
Only paper that Was unhiased and -

did not have a predetermined fa-
vorite caudidate and was willing -

to take the time to give exposune
to all the candidates who were
running for this office. The fact
that you mentioned more than

The Williamson "Five-In-One" offers beatIn0 fromloo to 180 thousand B.T.U., Cooling from 25 to 60thousand B.T.U.. humidifies upto one galion of wateroutput per hour. dehuniidjljes to pleaoant eummerComfort tenels and electronIcally removes up to 9%of all aIr-borne cOntamlnant all year'ound. All IndoorComfort elements are completely enclosed In a cati..Ing no larger than a typical warm air furnace.

LLyps EA1MG sEñcE
AIR CONDIflONING GAS - OBI

763-1262
r-
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s e n l_ -

Sincerely,
Harvey I. Sckapiro
5940 W. Toohy ave.
Nues

Era of ChaHenge Pàiy -.
- thanks voters - -

We would like to thonkeachand VICeS unique to our village. lo
every resident of the Village of the next 4 years we shálj coo-NUes for their display of tonfi- tinti. utrivthg to keep our corn..denceioreeiectiogourenuo- tndthneot. We shall always beket in the recent April 17-eIne- available to -speak before astInos. Voor show of support was homeowner or civic organizationindeed gratifying. To us it meant iWterested io Community affairs.we have heno doing our job to As a united board of llustees wehelp keep Niles progressivo and shall Continue to provjd open.a leader is the Northwest Sub- responsive and responsible goy-urban communities. eroment to Nues residents.We will not rest there. We Sincerely yours,have committed ourselves to the Era of Challenge Partyhallenge nf the foasre. to con- Nicholas Blase, MayorCloue seektog ways of inSproving Fr Wagoor Jr., Villagemoss transponatioo, of keepiog ClerkOur ecology free of 0017e and air Keith Prck. TrosteePollotion, to retain OOriow tax peter Peonio, Trusteoase and to provide added ser- Jerry Skaja, Trusteé

PPPCCfaf:d.00te was An open leifter
to Nfles voters

On Thesday evening, Aprii 17.
aro4er any election, there were
the winners and there were the
losers. (Jnfortunatnly, this tizno,
the losers happenedtobe theresi-
dents of ike Nifes Park District,
when they failed to elect Abe Sel-
man as Park Commissioner.

Personally, I cao'tsee why asy..
one would want such a thanklesd
jok. Por years the Park, through

. mismanagement of funds, has foot
itself io a vety sad financial oit-
Uatioo. They have ignored the
good of the many, to please the
few. Doc playgrounds are over-
looked while a gym io built need-
log Very expensive upkeep.

Now, here comen a mao with
the heut and highest qualifica-
tines andespertise, who wants ow.
thlof more than to dedicate him-
sell to the residents of the Park
district. And the people of Nifes
choose to ignore thin aod elect
a mon whs, by bio own admission,
really dids't want tu two again.
fie oolydldns to challenge another
eaodidâte wkool he didn't want to
see win. Su thin childish battle
between two grown men resoUnd
io leso yutes fsr one who ruai ly
wanted and deserved your sup-port.

POopie uf Nifes, what a waste
of yOor Votesi Now, When you
complain that the Park Board is
not ail that you want and deserve
for your hard earned tax dollar,
remember, you did itynurselvesi

Harriet Sumner
8030 8. Lyons
Nues

VALUBL-[.- COUPON

'----- -. 4

:

2FOR1S LE
WINTER COATS
QUILTED, PILE, ETC
PA Y FOR ONE, THE SECOND

CLEANED AND PRESS{D FREE?
OFFER GOOD THRU MAY 10th

Á; PLEASE PRESENT COUPON -

-LA WREPICEWOOD
IOPP!NG CENTER

I,
HOURS

- - Moncløy thru Friday7 to 6:30 -

- Thursday Eves till 83O
-- Saturdays 8:00 to 6:00

COIN-OP
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

W

-o--- 'f.auhA-S...in j

Mayor. Slase -is obscem -

Dear Un, Besser: - - - - -
-

Mayor Bluse is obscene.
Several years ago s theoiolo-

defloe ohucenity- (or puren-
graphy) aseo att which brutal-
lzes degrades òr debuoia.,jths
another human being. I consider
this dafinitioh to be the truest
and most applicable nf the many.
definitions that I, as -a priest,
have heard, Prom thin definition
We can acafemicolly and cuis-
tettially sauge the human de-
struetivenesu uf a variety uf bu-.
man behavir, e.g., Nazi cuncen-
tration Camps (as Well as North
and South Vietnamese prison
camps), the war in Vietnam, par-
entai treatment of children (and
children's treatment of theirpa-
esto), racerelations, Cook County
government, as Well as those
events for which we narrowlyre-.
strict the use uf the words ob-
scene (movIes, mag azines, books.
(afin programming etc.), plus
the behavior of Mayor Nicholas
Blase,

Mayor Blase's behavior is ob-
scene ketause be is attempting
to degrade and dekumanizo me.
Like Mayor Blase, I tuo find
WGLD'n 'Femme Pos-mss" oh-
Jectinuakie. So objectionable in
fact, that I express my humanity

-

in ehooniog not to listen tu il(although I cOntede that lt wigihave - nome therapeutic Valuethroogh its airing uf desire, eeeand frustration). Now, MayorBlase seeks to dehumaUne mej»takIng away a major pare (ifthe esneoce) of my humanity,
i.e.my rIght to cbuuse, Fie also de-grades, by eliminating

my choicemy Wisdom to ebeone,
-

Perhaps Mayer Blase feenrighteous in this behavior geven the Princeof
Righteousnessdid notelimloata choice, bUturfed

on man the urgency st chdssjn
Prom your April 5 editnriaj, fglean that you respect my rightto choose, I find thin attituds seeof rlghtunaseoss as oppoc1 tsthat obscene act which tries tudegrade and dehumanize methiough eliminating my God-given

right to choose,
. . . anti please, folks, no sue.

of-datered..hemings absotshout_ing fire in a crowdçuf theater.,,don't degrademyjs5 sryoucsthat way,

- Faitiefully ysors,
Father Buh Stewart
Priest, Diocese of Chicago
8261 Elizabhth Apt, i
Nifes

Lincoinwood AcflonPorty
extends thanks

Dear Mc Besser: cluse to wiiue±g, The kudepen.We would appreciate the np- dents, Who brought the total stpersonify to_publicly thaeJ the 4 yeat' trustee candidates np tumany wonderful people who gave IO, thereby adding confusion mdso much time and nètyy to the causing maoyupnuledhafot5 tuukcampaign of the Lincolnwoud Ac- just enough votes away frommentins Party. prevent vIctory, Uspef..Jiy, theThe efforts which su many of lesson of the futility nf frog.you put forth io your desire tu mentiog a challenge vote sillassure the best pussthle govern- have been learned, and in fueument in Liecolowood, was much elections, une will not have tomore than Jost the physical acts deal With such destructive pulí-of giving coffees, dlstrthutingtly.. tical naivete!
ers, phsning, office or precinct The Liocolowood Action Partywork, Yourcnnsinustsupponand hopen tu remain a voice in Lis..your belief io the importando of colnweod, and hopes your voiccowhat we Were trying-to acconu- Will continue to- be heard alun.pliob, gave un thn courage and We accomplished tuo much In theinspiration which enabled un tu campaign to allow our efforts togrow from a small, grass-rungs go dswn the drain, lt is-now upgroup, to a strong, viable feliz- to all nf us to insistthattheyil..cal organization lage Board he accnoctabfe tu Itslt is importase tu ondee-stand citizens, We must attend hourdthat although we lid not win the meetings, and we must nut al-election, we did enjoy an import. 10W Our village officiais to forgettant vIctory, For the first time how clone they came tu beingin the history of this village, a unseated!

well-pobficlrnd issue-oriented, A great many people corkedlocal political campaign uvas Very hard to help bring g Is vil-waged un a massive scale, so lage into the 20W cenen-y, andthat mere than S,Oløveters cared with our continued cumbi und el-enough to voce. Four years ago, forts, we cao mabe sui e thatthere were os oppe to the the Cobwebs never return!idministration, and appu'oni..mutely ggp Vuters turned outl Helen SmithFully 50% of this village voted for the Lincolnwoud Attiunfor change, and we came very Party

Provenzano commends
obscenity òrdinaneDear Mr, Besser:

When elected 'President of St, The solution lieu with thef arenesJohn Brebeuf Holy Name Society and a strict enforcement u! thesein 1961, I wrote in "The Bugle" laws fertaining tu obscenity whichthat there was a need tu combat already exist on our Statutesobscene literature, The folluwiug Bunks, Be alert! Always objectIs a reprint; to those sources pablishi ng sr
"Citino needtocumbatObocene oelling obncene advertisie g andLiterature." literature. Televfsinn is thu mustOne uf the obligations of a Holy available medium of ente -talName member is to combat the ment and pernoto should se O that -dIstributing of obscene literature their children do nut watcl Pr-in nur Village. This type ufliter- vocative exhibitions, lt is mereature lu 00e uf the real sources Important to see that their chil-that develops juvenile delio- dreo'n religious training k sowquency, Delinquents are made - neglected, Parents of all ko; s andnot burn, Jsvenile delinquency girls who are atteeuding iulMltcomes frem a pour buone lo the schools have a serions oblii afintslums, a tenament, a middle clans ca see to lt that their chi duethome, good residential neigh- receive instruction in their alofthorhuod, a very rich home nr an Quoting His Eminence Fr udsupper middle..lans home. Sn it Cardinal Spellman is st e sIcan breed from any home. bio opeechen on juvenile d clIn-We, as parents, bave a reopen- quency, "Parents and educes turcsikility, The child who is cdx- shsuld realize that the 551! - cf.

-
cated te values that are moraily furtive prescription fur pue des.good and ethically right chioses tiun and cure Is spirimal strand acto to the end fer which Cod derived from religious traini ug.han danUned him nr her. The )
child whe has been deprived of Michael provenzanusuch valuen in bIs nasa enemy,
sncieey'u cancer and the devil's P,S. At this time i wish to tal«Victory, Much is sold about (u- the opportunity tu compIlo tenvenile delinquency hut not much the Nues Beard nf Truotee stwork is contributed ro ,'zn,n--------------dina ute
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Monday, Apt' 23--
40 year old ød-gago woman

wanSPO ta Lutheran General
by Nifes Fire Dapt. ambulance
trum i.awo-05d after taking
mn l-1/2 fr, necanal tableta,

,Stray dug picked up un Red-
nie and subsequently returned
to owner no Oscanla who wan
issued two summons.

Axllngten Heights resident
purted a AId-FM stereo radio

and taps player valued at $275
taken frem her car which was
parked On Touby ave.
,...,Suray white angora cat edta
red collar bcougbt to station and
placed in kennel after being pick-
ed op es Octavia.

Comherland ave, resident re-
ported perneo(o) uoknswn threw
a beer bottle and broke the side
view mirror on bis parked aUto,

An orange cement mixer was
reported tabenfromtheceastrnc-
tins site of the Dempster Plaza
bank at 8720 Dempster.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
7460 Milwaukee ave, invoivingve-
lUdien of james N, Heiderman,
8223 N, Washington, Niles and
William Rainey, 9429 Sumac ed,
Des Plaines.

Sunday, A pull 22 - - -
Ambulance call te 8461

Enmopoter tu transport Evelyn
Boyce to Lutheran General -in ill
health,

Ambulance call to 8526 Ozark
where Alhba-tBnachnrtwas trans..
ported to Lutheran General sui-
feting from severe pains in legs
and back.

3 Oaktoo ut, businesses re-
ported person(s) unknown shot
SB holes through three windows
causIng a total of $1,550 damage.

27 year old Chicago man
brought to station and charged
with driviof while intoxIcated at-
ter being stopped un Touhy and
Gross Point rut.

Fire Dept. responded to call
at 8260- W, Dempoter where
uverkeated cooking pot- on utove
Caused blaze.

Saturday, April 21 - - -
Ambulance call to ISiS Golf

rd. to transport Nevla Pardee
to Lutheran General with brew.
thing problems.

Motor Vehicle Accident in
Golf Mill parking lot involving
vehIcles of Richard. L. Cour,
9958 Hslly In., Des Plaines and
Nancy Stenerche, 7520 Churchill,
Mortsn Grave,

Ambulance call tu Golf Mili
nhupping center to transport 16
year nid Rick Connor, 9215 Wes-
tern, Des Plaines to Lutheran
General after fainting.

Nurdica ave, resIdent repor-
ted theft of un'ti track stereo
tape player from his parked au
en valued at $92,95, -

Catino ave, resident reper-
ted porson(s) unknown threwsum-
crocus eggs at the rear of his
hsme,

Motor Vehicle Accident at
5721 Oheto en transport Don Ris-
tick, 9541 Greenwand, Den
Plaines anni Jobo H, Matham, 8721
Oketu, Nilen,

Friday, Aprii 20 - - -
Motor Vehicle Accident- at

8650 Demputer wheremotorcycle
driven by Benny Guedman, Park
Ridge otruckauto driln by Lin-
nel Breugh, 8441 Oak, Nues.
Motorcycle drIver taken to Lu- -
theran Generai

Three female unbjectu, ali
Chicago residents and all 16 yes.
°fàgepicked up far shoplifting in

Student
teacher

More than 270 utudent.s from
the University ng lllinoin at tir-
leona Coumpg are practice
teacideg in elementary and
Oecon ncl000ls thraaglnoug II-
benin, n-1,ded Ist Linda Lehr-
ncr, 675g E. l'calcio cd,,
celowa

Ambulance Cali tu i435 Bal-
lard Ballard Spubtu Complex
to transport 14 year oid Kenneth
Spain to- Lutheran General after
he fell and fractured hIs ankle.

6 teenage boys brought to
ntutlon for criminal' trespassing
in perked basen at rear nf Gem-
inlSchoal.

Complaints of mini-bikes in
8400 blank of Carol, Offender
advised of lawn regarding ase
of mini-bikes,

Tools valued at $2m roper-
ted taken from garage of Wash-
ington st. resident,

Thurnday, April 19..--
. Niles resident repurtedhis 16
year old daughter missing from
home,

Off theNILES O1YEEt
Ambulance call to fl4OkJash-

ingtuu to transport Walter Cit-
kawulni tu Lutheran Generai in
ill heolth, - -

Nifes doctor reported be was
treating a- 13 year old Nues girl
who had been bitten un Ike left
leg by a dug bolnngin to a
Main ut. resident.

Motor Vehile Accident at
Denlpster and Root involving ve-
Mofles of Mary Wan-ui, 8280 Demp-
seer, Niles and Lawrence SIan-
den, 9052 Cumberland, Niles.

3 car accident at 8722 El-
more involving vehicles nf Max-
loe Sedeluky. 862g Milwataluee
Nileu: Philip ickwartzer, 8fl2
Elmore, Niles and-Eugene Cald-
well, 8716 Elmure, Nileu.

f IwEfi
II
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Wednesday, April 18 - - -
JonqUil turc, resIdent repue-

ted person(s) imlusown drove a
gar ola hin front lawn causing
considerable damage.

Nordica st. resident issued
twa nummuos for 9llowing her
two dogo to defecate on another
person's pruperty,

Animal Warden John Morgan
answered complaint by resident
who had a nest of rocosos in
leer chimney, Officer Mrgaa was
able to relieve thin resident of
ber problem, but dues advise
these attempts are not always
nuccensful and a resident may
bave to resort ta a private ex-
terminating service to correct
their problem, Officer Morgan

I-I
FABRIC

CENTERS

dees azine residents to pat a
spark ucreen over theirchimney
to prevent ratones. squirrels,
birds, etc, tram buIlding nests
inthewn -

f- ,tw
FLOWERS and GIFTS

n ' Swety Wide
cause BUY YOUR
taRay

aOWS

9109 MILWAUKEE
966-0600

Open 7 nne. n etch
WE DELIVCR

DMSIES

$49
I D5



Designations as to sex In our
Ibip Waotedcolumus oro made
Cody to thdicate occupaoloual

quallflcationu for employmmjx
wbfch au employarmayregord
as reasonably aeccuouryto the
¡mmli operation of lib bem..
beau or us a 000veojence to
mw readets to let them know
whigh poutuono the advertleer

WAITRESS
LUNCH OR PART TIME

Eqtor1enced Only
Own I'ranoportatioo

.Yo 7-8180
sotw000 2 and 4 pj onik.Çykis

_\ I-I /
tiLS

. /ijPHONE NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINES4INCOLNWOOD. '''t 966-39OO-I-4
9042 N. COURTLAND NIL ES

WOMEN

Call
966-3900

1m Bugle, ThnwdaY 26 1973

- BUGLE PUBLICATIOM

NY110E

JT

believes would be of more In-
001000 to our soxthantheothei-
because of dm work Involved.
Such dasImtjoo abaD not be
taken to Irdtcato that any ad-
v001loer kneads or practicow
any uidawfuI eraece Unti-
tattoo. opacification or dia-.
crlmination In employno..
pracucau.

Family Want AdS°
2 WEEKS 20 woos

$4.00 LtI
¡(1OC per word additional) J

ñj' , "CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA"
*4 *\o G.

, 966-3900
DOES NOT INCLUDE"HE[p WANTED ADS

BUGLE Prepuid9042 N. Couviland Amount Enclose.j 9.............
NUés, III.

pieu. Insert thIn au wrlttea for 2 wecke.

To Sell Telephone Classified
jAdvertising

Full or Part Time
wiu tr9ln. The Bugle oewupaperu to Nues Is seekiog local
women for telephoto sales. You will be paid hourly Wageplot commisolee. -

Experienced Waitress
Wanted

Arvey's Restaurant
7041 Oakton St.
NUns Illinois

GENERAL MAINTENCE
MEN (Pecuiaoe -.5)
Good Wagen and benefits:
,4r..967-663 . ..

EMPLOYM97ry i_o
Help Wanted
Main-Female i-i

Sifflotions Wanted l-2 -
-

Busigess Oppornmiei 1-3

BtßINEsg sggvicgs 2-o
t2tild Care 2-1
Electrical Work 2-2
Instruction 2-3
Landscaping 2-4
Musical Instruction 2-5
Painting -& Decorating 2-6
Plastering & Pnntisng 2-7
Plwnblng/Heatlog 2-8
RemadeIthg/Bol5,g 2-9
Rug & Furo. Cleaning 2-10
Sewer Service 2.-li
Upholstering 2-12

REAL- ESTATE 3-0
Apartmeog Reotuls 3-1
Huacos For Saie 3-2
Office Space For Sale 3-3

- Lots Foe Sale 3-4
Warned to Root 3-5

AtJroS FOR SALE 4-0

BOATh & SUPPLIES4-5
-

CAMPERS 4_7

- MISC FOR SALE 5-0

GARAGE h RUMMAGE 1ALES
5-s

LOST & FOUND 6-0

PETS 6_5
-

PERSONALS 7_o
Busleeuo Persoouis 7-i

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE i - i

_ncsT 7

e HoyiioltI Boring
tisi Spirales -

e Laite Oprrefor
a Milling Macbite Operutors
o SgBo,e Oporatuts
e Mzchite flabuildoro
s Poittb poets Operators
e Maloteounge TMacbinlnts_
WOW Iflacle,n .at,. and follyairCafldfliened plant earning

beneyto: era majen mediCaland yenn,on. , neonline elan.

-

Mfl
6310 Na,thwmt tsOhaay -

Summer Job
'Student with Car

Earn $3.50 - $5.00 nvorklog
with H.Sa students. Phone

Pete Riley 774_..5353
6141 W. Touhy

SECRETARy
RECEPTIONIST

Light bookkeeping. Ught
typing. 35 years of age or
older. Contact

299-5460 9003 Milwaukee Nues-

'n'--';o.

HELP WANTED'MAL[ - FEMALEl

Sears
Neecia

FULL TIME
Bus Boy
Matron

These are juil Inne permanent job oppoznmjti No ex..Ilerience neceosary. Excellent eaoiclacgs plus sharing ioSears famous profit sharing benefit progracn

Part Time 5-M. and P7.4
. Stock

APPLY IN PERSON AT PERSONNEL DEPT

MONDAy THROUGH -FRIDAY
9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

SATURDAY-9:30 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
Sears euck and Co.

Golf Miii Store
400 Golf Mill Shopping Center, Nues, III.

We are mc Squal Opportwcjy Employer and
a Member of the Chicago Merit Employment Committee

-. LINCOLr7OOD
NEWSBOY CARRIERS

To deliver Llneolnwoodlao one day a weekS FridayS after
nchool. Newspapers are 4ellvered to your home and yourroute will be lac your home urea.

BRIGHT

CLERK/TYPIST
We offer you a great upportcn,jy for advancenent 1f yocf rebright, aggressive and wont to learni

You'fl be Wurklog in our urdernttomersete& We11trajo you to handle billing und some generai corPespccedencelypiog. Yocfll aloe perform general office duties plus lightflliaig. 5 day week: 8 A.M to 4:30 P.M -

Great beoaflnt lncludlng FREE profit uharlog. cofto; lifeInsurance sod hospitaflzatjon Paid hoiidoyo mcd vacationstoo! -

Call R. Braun at 775-8444
for an interyjew

'ME4?LE:s5 -

GIOb000SS P01111 OD.
NILES,II.LINflIs 606011 -

YOUNG MEN
i-8 & Over

Part time. 2 to 3 evenings
Jaerweek.
Apply In pareos after 2 p.m.

- CAL'S ROAST BEEF -

Call
966-3900

PART TIME

GENERAL
OFFICE -

Flexible Hours.

- 692-4153

L I T T E L F U S E

LITTELFUSE

HITS HOME RUNS-...
WHILE -OTHER -

COMPANIES -

STRIKE OUTI

-- -- - Our anpI.y.a. land rho league jo eppetanjrj.. fer od_.___U noma.e.nr 000rpa5jtjun fring, b.nefjf. g In -The Dali -pori,- noue!.

If nouba,. boon mamiy worming 5h. banoh with year present omp!oy,r hare'. easyahaueceejain a Winning taon.
-

GUR FIELD?

EXPERIENCE?

800 E. NorthWest Hwy.
Des Plaines

Suburban phone 824.1188

. Chicagh phone RO 332go

Equal Oppootwilty Employer

Munufucturing Automotive And
Electronic Components

Machine Operator/Assembler

Not Necessary! We Will
Train Rookies

THE SEASON STARTS JUST AS SOON AS YOU APPLY-
DAY GAMES: 8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.
NIGHT GAMES: 5 P.M. TO I A.M.

A COMPLETELY -

AIR CONDITIONED

STADIUM

L

6-,L,_,----
PHONE 966-39OO44 - NILESMORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAlNES-LINcfN\iooD
9042 Ñ. C-OURTLAND, NILES . - - -

HELP WANTED MALE FEMAJ.E i . i

CLERK TYPISTS
-

. SALES DEPARTMENT
Opening fur accurate typist who prefers variety of dutleu.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
Needs accurate typist who has figure aptItude. Knowledge of
enginneHeg terminology helpful.

8200 N. Lehigh
YO 6-6000

ITT Harper InC.

KEYPUNCH -

OPERATOR
5xperlencect Only. lot1 2nd
and 3rd shc4s Part tinte or
full time. $4.00 yar hour.
SrI shift premium.
pull benefits, pleasootwork-
Ing cufldifjuns ilberallocen..
tise huons. Wheeling arto.
-Call

...ÇA.J!iY
541-261Q

CONTACT MISS BYRNE -

An Equal Opportmiity Employer

Morton Giove
IN 3-410Ô

J
ELECTRICAL,

WIRER
FEMALE

lo needed by a clean friendly
lite manofacncrlog plant- with
4 day work wach. Sume ex-
perienced preferred. North
suburban ideation.

CALLDOROTHY- AT
ç. ;-,yirrkl, p., ,.; lull 5673-4772 -

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE i - i

IMMEDIATE
O PEN I N G S

FULL TIME

CASHIER
FULL TIME

STOCK CLERK
We need a full time CASHIER
and o fùfl time STOCK
CLERK for our Bakery Thrift
StorelnNlles.

ApPly in l'orson tu
MR. cURT CARNEKE

KITCHENS OF -

ARA LEE
Mllwacajcee Ave. at baittun

l'illesa Illinois
M Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARIES
Puultion open In our oca.
demlc and buaineos officea
for ¡cornons with good nklllo.
Work In pleaaanta COOfnti101
nurronodlngu S weeka paid
Vacation. Thition reduction
for amployeea. Apply be-
ocean 8:10 tu 4 p.m. No
appointment teteosary.

Personnel Department- -

NORTH

WESTERN

UNIVERSITY.,
1812 Chicago Avenne

- EvanstoSi

The Bugi; Thursday April 26 1973 Page 21-..
Part Time Lite
Outside Worlc(

Skukio Area.

966-6058

HIGH SCHOOL
BOYS A GIRLS

16 & over Part Time
Mter school & weelaendo Far
dietary dept. of nursing
hume. Coil

965.8100 ext. 44
STOCK ÇLERK -

Mail order book concern In
Nues desires men for gea..
eral shipping room work.
Must hove car. $520 per
monti..

775.1255

WAITRESSES
DJt'IS h NITES

Experienced - Ove 22
Top Wagen - Coud Tipo

Call 964-1130
PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Unmpoter Mortontirove

SECURITY OFFICERS A
SUPERVISORS

Minimum age 21. Good work
record. No police record.

935.0513
Call Mulcdoy thru Friday

fluors - 9 toS

WAITRESS
For Lunches R Dinner

RIGOlOS
RESTAURANT

698-3346
CLERK TYPIST

- 40 W.P.M. or better

FOR DETAILS CALL

693-3331
ALL AMERICAN LIFE
AND -CASUALTY CO.
8501 W. Higgins Rd.

An Equal Opportcmtty Employer

FEMALE
--- ParrTime ----

5- doi'u per week. Modday
thru Friday. ll A,M. to 2:30
P.M.
Sammys Hot Dogs

-

2127 Green 8oy Rd.
-

North Chicago

WAUKEGAN
Diive-th Theater

Route -41 at Washington St.
YARDMEN A

COMMISSION HELP.
Evenings. Apply Put.Sat.
E Sunday
Must be able to work week-
ends. We honor duty tights.
21 years or older. Most have
own transportation.

APPLY -TO MANAGER
Between 6:30 p.m. and9 p.m

Friday or Saturday Only

Waitnesoen, pgç th00,ter nchooy.' ; Stpard- ' ifine
Foods,- 2346-Dempster. - - -

BUSI NESS
SERVICES o

ELECTRICAL WORK 2 2

ELECTRICAL WORK
Reasonable

Quality with dependability
- .Remodellng - -

.Servicen

.SWltcicesqnd plago
Phone . . . . 543-1151 or
545-7586.

LANDSCAPING- 2-4

. . HOFF CORP.

OComplete Landscaping
Servicen - eplanrti. -

)Malntenonce °Commerclol/
Design Residential
Entlmates Cheerfully given -

965.4343
BLACK SOIL
Rich Frdverize& '

Top Soil
Ideal for Top Dressing

Gardens and Flower Beds -

8 Yd. Load $55.00

967-5965
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION2-5

Piano .. Cuitor - Accrirdion..
Organ & Voice, Private lo-
strtsctiono, home or studio.
Cl000ic 6 popular music.

Richard L. Ciannone -

965-3281

PAINTING A
DECORATING 2-6

Painting and Decorating: In-
toriur-Eccterlor. Lowest es-
timates. Highuchool teacher.
Experienced; references.
Free estimates. 295-1786.

REMODELING/BUILDING-2-9
.Fuundatlont
.Drlveways
.Pâtlos
.Flooro

"K" KONCRETE
827-1284

.Walko
-.Steps

RUG a FURN. CLEANING
- 2-10

CARPET CLEANING
--- LIVING ROOM

DINING ROOM, HALL
$25

STEAM $45
-- MAGI-KLEEN
CARPET CLEANING -

- 437-7175 -

SEWER SERVICE 2 11
-

ACW
SEWER SERVICECATCH -
BASINS
CLEANED

Electric reddlng
All workguar. jAr. R Bonded.
Frau Eat. - 24 Hr. Service

775-1822 -

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE -

8273 Ozonom NUes -

696-0889-. r
Neighborhood
e8ierM.n



BUNCH
0F25 .

FLOWERNG

SHRUBS IE WITH
YOUR CHOICE ..

RED HONEYSUCKLE ...
- - PERSIAN LILAC --- -----
EN EVENINGS FORSYTHIA-

FLOWERLp,ND. poo w, North Ave.
Chicigo 85 8-7200

. Sabutban 344-0775
OILES ..............988-1201
ROLLING MEADOWS .255.6310
NAPERVII.Lf 351-5115
FORES? PARK 316.2005
JOLI61 . . . 121.3470
LOOP. at Cottons --------744.2805

Fabulous

DAISIES

A CONTEMPORARY DREAM
. FOR JUST $495.00

. . Your Choice!
85" PILLOW BACK SOFA AND PILLÓW BACK SOFA AND

61" MATCHING LOVE SEAT OR TWO LOUNGE CHAIRS
.

SAIE ffiIC M95°° SAIE FRoe wsoo

All pieces ore exactingly tailored in durable Herculon covers -
Available for immediate free delivery.

Free interior design assistance availablø.

Phugktt F8rigiùire Co.
7224 N. HARLEM AVE. CBIBCAGO 163231O

.-..- alati !TC iJLClwD oAtt ..

Northbzook Wheeling ares:
Deluxe 2 bdrm. sir coud..
carpting balcony. Immod-
late. $220. 692-3649.

Nlleo-avail Juno 1. Lovely
2 B.R apt. 2nd fIr.-! bi. so.
st Golf Mill-free parking.
Will dec. - hoac stove, &
refnig. nc. No pets. $220.
498-2128.

The Hugle Thutsday.

. BUSINESS SERVICES 2 -

ÇOMPLETE

JANITORIAL SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL a COMMERCIAL

"Let us remove your housekeeplog headache." Protes-
ni000lly and reasonable. Estimates cheerfully given.

CALL BOB 537-8206
Bonded and Insured.

APARTMENT RENTALS 3-1

Rooms By the Month

bath, reatùlarant and lounge.
hdoar pool, Steam and sauna

MOTOR LODGE
965-2300.
Starth,g at $175.00

SAFARI

May lui. $250.

mento. Carpeted, air cnn-
ditioned, patio. heated gar-
age plus parking. Available

Beautiful 2 bedroom apart-

. 815-459-0912

PARK RIDGE

9111 Waukegon Rd.
Morton Grove

PHON!: 647-9612

FRANK aD. TK & Sons
EunabltII4d I4

7136 TOUHy. NILEc

AUTOS FOR SALE 4 - O

Pontiac Exec. Station Wagon,
excellent conditionS low
mileage, 6 p000eoger pri-
vate party. $2250. Financing
available. 729-2233 -
965-0635.

'72 PInto 3 dr. Spriot 4
spd.,eoclnt. cond. Many otras
mcd. Stud snsw tires with
wheels. $1750.00. 647-0353.

THE "ROUND-ONE'

i-House
AIR CONDITIONING

CAN BE INSTALLED
IN A HOUSE WITH EXISTING

HOT WATER I-fEAT

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE .

FINANCING AVAII.A3LE..SY TERMS

CAMPERS 4 - 7
1973 '.'Starcraft" Camping

Trailers
Saies - Service

Rentals
THE SURF SHOP

2052 Lehigh Glenview
724-5501

MISC. FOR-SALE 5 0
Hammond C - 3 Organ and
bench. Two gull ManuaIs full
draw bars nod foot pedals.
Leslie Speaker withTremolo
- all io fruftwood. Excellent
Condition. $2,000.00.
HohneF Carmen Junior Ac-
Cordian. Red Pearl finish.
FuE keyboard, 120 bass, 3
switches. Alligator groined
carrying case. Excellent
condition. $50.00.
Lucille, 823-4607 after 6:00
p.m. or weekends. Mon,,
floro., Fri., 9 to S -
966-3900.

2 Sunbeam Electric Lawn
Mowers. 1-21 Io.reel. P.D,l-18
in. rotary. 18 peuh mower,
Make offer. Ladles Tricycle
Schwinn. Evesiogs 966-6167
nr 777-0202 days;

FACTORY MATrRESSES &.

FURNiTURE CLOSEOIJTS
300 ERANDNEW MATTRESSES

and Box Springs
$19.95

21 ERANO NEW SOFA BEDS
Opes to Full Size (Mattrcso)

$109,95 Eoch
7 BRAND NEW RECLINER

' CHAIRS
$39,95 Each

6 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49,95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
i42 E. Palatine Ed,.
Arlington Heights, lii.

253-7355
(Exit Windsor Prive)

Rubbjh, . Cont'd

Mayor Nicholas Blase and the
Board were quite pleased with
the new two year agreement.

The Board also resolved to
stage Clean-Up Week this year
from May 20 to May 26, The
Nibs Fire Department will work
is conjtmctios with the village's
p551k works department on the
campaign,

In other actions. Blase dis-
coosed the pro&lem of abandoned
shopping carts found scattered
througksat tite village, The
Mayor holieved the carto created
a litter proMo. Tu attempt to
alleviate the prohlem, the hoard
passed a resolution requiring
every supennarket In the area
to place 00mo identification os
their cacto. If the village finds a
cart outside of the store's pre-
mises, a $5 pick-up and retrieval
fee xiIi be levied against the
010m,

The Board has referred to the
Zoning Board a zoning applica-
tiun by Mayer Ruhinstein for Ike

. vacant property at the southwest
Corner of Milwaukee Avenue and
Dempster Street, Rublootein re-.

Machine,
Carnivals in o B-2 area, He saidthat since the Rente Gettleman
F000datlon's date wax os near he
felt thatpez-mitskoud be honorod
But Ashman said that perhapo
tke American Legion and Morton
Grove Days Could find another
site. He then moved for o moro-
toritos on carnivals 05th May1.The board agreed, The Legins
Commander disappointed withthe way things were going, saidthat the Legion woold certainlynot hold their carnival os theWaoke000 a..,.,

GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALES 5 - 5

RUMMAGE SALE OF THE
YEAR

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cong., 7800 Lyons, Morton
Grove, Dempster to Merrill
(7800 W), north to Lyons.
Sunday, April 29 1 to 5 p.m.
Monday, April 30, 9 a.m. to
7 p.m. Tuesday, May i, 9
a.m. to 5 pm.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday S Sunday, April 28
& 29 ail day, 9247 N. Tripe,
Skokie,
Applalnces, barbaque, lawn
equipment, bar equip,, hard..
ware, ree, rio. forniture,
hooks, records, games, hum-
per pool table,

Annual Rummage Sale.
Then.. May 1 8 a.mto 9p.m.
Wed. May 2 9 n.m. to 11
a.m, Central United Metho-
dint Church, 8255 Kentor&
Skukic,

PETS 6-5

Lost: Chinese Pekinese dog.
Male, wbite & ton. Ans. tu
Chingalos - reward,

967-7038

Lost is vicinity of 6340 Cap-
ulina, Mt. Grove a tosi bon
foil of tools & brous padlock.
Reward. Wm, Randolph

. 965-0123

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
1-iru. i-5 p.m. - 7 days a
week. Receiving animals 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday,

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington fits. Ed.

-
Arlington Heightu

rom Nileo-EJvIolne Rl

q005ts o change from B-1 to B-1
. Special Use for a 300 bed Nursing
kome.

Trustee. Richard Harczah an..
conoced a dedication for the first
trees planted ou Milwaukee Ave.will he held today at 1:30 p.m.
at Maryland Avenue on Mil-waukee.

Has-cools also made a motion to
change the fees paid to thomem..
hers of -thé Board of Local Im-.
proVemento from $30 a month to
$30 per meeting, The motion was
passed unanimously,

The Official casvas nf votes
from the April 17 Village Bsard
Election tosk op the first hoar
of the meeting Tuesday, The
BOard -then accepted the cerdO-
cation of the village clerk no the
officiai resuitu The Official fig-
ores show Mayor Nick Blase re-elected with 3,850 voten, f 01-
lowed by Florian i(Iipowicz 182,
and Gerald Sullivan with 169.

Village Clerk Frank Wagner re-.
teived 4,274 votes.

Official frostes totals were
Jerome Shaja, 4,370 Keith Peck,
4,277; and Peter PeonIo 4,164,

, Continued from MG P,1
that next Tuesday he will attond
a Fire Chief's COoveotion in Col-
liosville, Illinois. Police Chief
Norman Gla000r, said that ho
pablicly wanted to thank tke Chi-
cago Shell Printing Company for
donating 1000 printed rulers to
the Morton Grove Police Dept.
for distribotjos to students dor-
log prenentatiom made by theDept.

Jobo Slntnt- reminded ali pro-
sent that Satu-day, April 28, e-os
"Keep Americos Beautifol Das" F------.--. ------o- Clerk McClsry noted that' o blgk. was appruved by the- --- .-, fltq Çhief blildeh andt old ViJl.00F flFII. Ff000 (qr peso l'ao 4.,.,k,451, t.o.s ,. '.

PETS 4

TO BE GIVEN AWAY: Would- like a home for a fnint
housebroken dog, Anyone lo..
texested pleaxecall823..6511

PERSONALS 7 0
READER & AD VISER
AdVIB& on family Sifairs,
boolnese, marriage, Call
for appt

296-2360 or Come to
9222 N. Grecipanod Ave,
AcrossfromGolfMillshop-
ping Center, NUes.

APARTMENT RENTALS- 3-_I
i Bedroom Apartment

Carpeting, Despeo, Air-
Conditioned

825-9632

I-wv-.. cee.,.
. Contlnoed from Page 1

field and Sangamon County Corn-.
manity Action hgency. Goests nf
honor at the banquet Wedoosday
evening were statu legislators,
George Lindberg, State Comp.
Woher, Senator Cecil Fartoe,
Governor Dan Walker and Fierro
DeVise, outed urhanologist,

Os April 4, the c000eotins suo-
pended the schedule to board
chartered buses at l030 o.rn, to
go to the State Capitol to urgn
the fosse of Representatives to
cast an affirmative vote for lhe
Equal Rights Amendment, They
returned ta the convestion floor
at 2 p.m. without keariog 0ko de-
bate and vote. However, Gloria
Craves, Legislative Chairman of
the Illinois League returned to
the convention fluor at 5:30 p.m.
to repart the tjarrow defeat, Ms.

5Craven told the women not to
despair "This wan just the hattie,
not the war we will be hock."

Shown above are the delegates
from tite Morton Gve - Nifes
IFaguel Ruth Baum, President;
Coral Pmnek, Incoming Presi-.
dent; Miro Bárleto, Karol Ver-
son, and Phyllis Wells. Not pic-
Sired is Sheila Schulman, Any-
uno Interested io joining the
League or would lIke information
Concerning the League please call
Joan Goldberg at 823-5682.

Trash. .
Continued from MG P.1

Continued front Page 1

Ahd is not just-another residant, Wbl_Ie raising os fomily
be spent 10 years in nlghtschoolaccumulotisgtwo college.
degrees ftu1 working - a full day. lt-was a mooameutoj
effurt which speaks much for the mam- .

In cmlJnthIg against the other-candidates lt was no coo_
toot. Everyone believed Abe w54 bent-qualified, The con-
trast between the candidates 'teas nhvious. Abe had pat
io his time on behalf nf the Park District and its rosi-
desto. l-le presented himself with eloquence and dignity,
and ran away with the .bestqualifled candidate designo.,
ties by eqeryono whoheard him.

When the vote tally came in Abe finished fourth nut nf
five candidates. He said If incumbent Loske was not in lhe
roce it Was quite likely he would have finished last, be-
lieviog the lowest vote-totaled candidate would have also
beaten Abe eut,

[lo had allied himself with 05e Of the Winners, who
he -believes will do a great jub on the Park Board. But
is forms of qualIfications they weren't in the same ball-
pork. Yet, is reviewing the vote totuis his rosoing mate
nutpolled Abe at all but one ich. His rosnitig mate's name
is Jones, and it can be assumed there's not a groat hum-
ber of anti-Jones voters, But, arid-Abe voters? Abekoows,
aod we know, and so db most of you.

What is really sad about the matter is Abe feels there's
becs moch inefficiency and what Abe calls 'graft" in past
Park District activities, Ho cuntendo the attorney was re-
coivisg a figuro reported at $80,000 for one year's work
which is unbelievable, He believes the attorney oboold be
replaced, citing tax delinquencies, which the Park Ois-
trict had, plus a $10,000 TAM tax bili, whick caught the
attorney off-balance. Abe feels the Park reoideots llave
hod a gun in their riho in recent years, and they don't
eves know about it,

Abe says "They won't even accept me," after seeing.
I? the vote total. But he refuses to quit, He says, 'I won't5: make the mistake of crawling in my hole." Ho intendsjj to continue being heard in the District even though resi-
: dents isst wen't vote for a taT naied Abe,

Meanwhile, that guy Ed, who is the other half nf sor
story, ho# moved to another suburb, He served 0 years in
offico, certainly a worthwhile experience, But when Ed and

). ASe look bock ou their efforts in past actions in Nibs,
)- I'd have to soy Abe was the real winner, while Ed loot. mock more than he won,

Abe ref500d to compromise and lest an election. Bat
his kids and wife have got to look at this goy and nay he's
some hind of man, He stood tall, whets the odds werehuge, and never backed away.

Ed, an equally nice guy, must know he fave a litti oflomseif away when he ra the camouflaged election.
te ehe long run Abe is the overwhelming winnor.

s$-:;.-.;:.:o;:-.e: ;..
Moro than 270 students from Plaises; Katherine Cahill, 9242ehe University nf Illinois at Or- N. Oheto st., Morton Grove;boxa - Chompuign are practico Maureen Exam, 8441 North terr.,teaching ix Olementxcy and Nibs; Debbie Cooke, 8639 O1cn-secondas-y schools thruoghout II- der, Nibs; and Pebble Moeller,licols, locboded arel Wandy Pic- 8234 Oleander, Nibs,_s, 9404 Sumac rd., Deo
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"00-oc; lOayur Sfdjm Arn65
Schaffer; Edwart Dunlop RayCannon; Oliver Hin - Ken John-
son; Jacey 0qoft .. Greg Mil.
lar; Olin Brim .. Corey Carbun..
ara; Marcellus Waslthu - Nor-bert ltolb, RIchard Blanchad;Mrs. Faro0 - Faith 5ollend, -

Cheryl Yesinlck Tommy Djilas-
Brimi MiJou Amaryllis - LIsa
Zaodberg; Winthrop Parao - Bob- DV/ita; EolalieMackec,je Shim,
- Diane Stambo; Zaneeta ShinS- Cindy Clark; Aima filO - Jan
Br555ds; Moud Dunlop - Denise
Reguob; Ethel Tnffelmeir_Naocy
Wuld; Mro, Squires -Dyone }Carp;
Constable Lock - Rob Williams.

Mssic Mao çerfsrmancex Aprii27-28, May 4-5, 8 p.m. Tickeeo
are now being sold at Maine Bast
15fb School and will be available
at the auditorium on performancenights, Plan to attend "Moic
Mau" for an evening of good en-
tertalnmentl

. -

Machnoovulci and Jim l'uggio,
The Master of CeremonIas for

the evening was Jerry Slowlkwho
began by lull-educing the uingegs
und instrumentalists un follows:
Patty Barrett, Pat Gomman,ç
Terry Orles, Pam 90055e, Karen
Bemon, LIsdOOrr,GailScluthwr,
Donna Wiles, Dawn Boyd, Phyllis
Del Re, Mary Grady, Diano. Duo-
sou. Mary Ann Musuau'i, und the
groups Organizer, Donna
Envare, This group then per-
formed a number of songs, in-
eluding 'Today," "Blowing in
the Wind," "Jet Plum," and"Dayby Day,' Three instrumental
Osoibero were then pfayed by
Terry Grles and Pat Gnttmam,,.
This was followed by Mary Rafa
pisying two selections so the
trumpet, and the first half fin-
joked with iltyllisDél Re singing
'Venso," accompanied by Mary
Grady, Pam Beosse and Teca-y
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-

Grins, - - -

Aftea- a brief intermisuion, dur-
ing which, refreshments were
served, the program reswned

- with Mary Grady gnrformingo
solo numbers and Sue Srch sing-
ing two songs, includIng one She
composed,

For a change of puce, Debbie
HendrIcks, Donna crandall and
NatalIe Bavure performed a tap
dance Which wan choreographed
by them to the tune of "Sunny
Side of the Srmet

The fisale.consisted of o sing-
o-long, including, "This L.aiod is
Your Land" und "WhentheSslnto
Go Marching lo,"

The apploune told the story. The
program was much appreciated
and very professional. In fact,
they were anbed to perform for
the Lien's Club Family-NIght on
May 2 und readily acceptod. Who
knows where they'ilgofromheu-el


